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May Be Offered as 'Harmony'
Candidate in Effort to.De-- ;

r feat Pinkham

CO LI JTY COM M ITTEE If

ETluG LAST NIGHT

Dcmccrds Determine to:Have
a United Frcnt Provided They

Must Fight for It

Trof eesor William Bryan of the
College of Hawaii not, out Of the
"gubernatorial race. That, much was
made certain last niU at spirited
meeting of the.1 Democratic county
committee. Prcfessor Bryan's name
may be conpldered as the "har-
mony candidate,- - so called, oy the
county committee to defeat the, nom-

ination of L. E. Plnkham for govern- -

or of Hawaii.
At the" meeting of the committee

last night Professor Bryan appeared
and made short fpeech, following
which the rcplticu of agreeing
upon "harder canildateM,wai taV
en up and Trclcssor Eryan'a. naine
vag' mcnticr.ed In that 'connection.
He' stated in his Epeech before, the
committeemen that he believed that
the defc- -t cf nr.hhan could be ac-co- m

listed if the Democrats of. the
territory cu!J '".cet tosether- and
an'cc-.urc- c:.3 n:a. i

In cr.cthcr ccr.zectica he Eald that
he L- -l candidate for the

being- - urged
ty his Irk: to do eo. He added
that Li3 fri :.c!3 ttill believe he has
good c: .r.aco cf wlaair.. efpecially
rood ch-r.- cs If the factions c!
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'.ace, which met
;:n at the hands
: r. In the n.Idst- it, vail . Miles,
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.d left that Pro

ere at necessity
fcr.the Dcrvcr-t- s to ret together In

the terriicrv. Si erccr to Eucceea in
prc:cnt

trularlr

rarrLh

it,. end far
th3 preposition of

n- - to all fac
tions, to le tut la the race to. defeat

As"lcnir is divrded it; , ts the party
will be able to accomplish! little, he
Eald. '

'
i J

There v. ;;i te another tneetlng of
tee ccmmltteo cocn. and from one or
two cf the mrvlcrs it Is learned that
twre r T -v- r-'a r.ane will nroba.b- -

ly be laid before Uie -- committee vlth
the reccmmcr.datlca that ne oe en-dorE-

ts a prcposec "harmony 'can- -

.didate." ..:
: '
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The September monthly report of
i the hydrcsraphlc division, of the Bur-

eau of Agriculture and Forestry made
at a board meeting today, states that
a condition of almost unprecedented
drought exists on all of the Islands of
the : territory. 1

1 On Oahu and : West
'Maui especially, streams Jiave reached
the1? lowest known discharges reo
ord. 'V .. "': . v.

'

Purlng' the i'month G. Kl Larrlson,
superintendent, and (X T. Bailey,, as
sistant engineer, compieieu
nalssance of all streams on Maul be-

tween Hana .and. Kaupa ,
- It is esti-

mated' that' these streams will furnish
af minimum discharge of about JO mil-

lion gallons per day, of which a very

small percentage ia : now' being util- -

i2ed.,;--
s- - V

; V'. --V' . A )
On the islands of. Maul and Kauai

construction , and improvement work
Jn the nature of new. automatic clock
register stations, "and new trails over
territory previously considered impos-

sible, has. progressed;- - rapldlyThe
field work of the special Kona water
supply investigation la nearlng com-

pletion, anT it is'expected that all ex-

cept routine - rain gage reading ; will

be completed by December 1. . .;

The Rcjtal fJolpr Car
'

'2-- A Car of Economy. ;J" -
S-

- H.-- .' HENDBlCKr' LTD. . i
Phone 26tS ,Merchant & Alakfea

,i;;t
Superior Force Is Divided and
h Junctionals Necessary to

- Carry Out Mission

3LUES AND REDS STILL S- -,

:jfj BLOODLESS BATTLE

today's Maneuvers Most in-

teresting of Series of Diver- - h
;v sified Field Exercises) :

By LAUBENCE REDINGTON- - Z

Star-BuIUti- n ' Staff Correspondent) In
. the fitld .with the 1st Hawaiian; Bri-."- -

B.' i; .",: ; "L-f.-'"A:r

' JflBy telephone from ihe field : .

IN C13IF SEAR CA8TSER, Oct. 17,
1 . in It Fill take the combined le--li

talent of General' Jlacomb And hfi
enUre; staff of ;,iunlres ; (o argae ihe
rast f Hloes Tft. Redy heard ihli
Borslap.-- ; Eo; complex has the sltua
Iin ffomef owing io'a scarcity "''of

black amxnaniilon, TwMch '
, prevented

tLe" comrirjidfrs " and umpires from
telling: tin location and .extent of op-pofl- n?

fire, that when recall sounded

it It was ImpossfJile to It'll whe-tl-er

the Reds hat! succeeded fa fcold-Ir- ?

the crosslc cf Kankonahua gulch
or nhethrr tie defending Blues had
jirlren the'Invaders Lack. .;

The problrci moied slowly fer rev-f- ml

henrg Tftrn a sharnvfI;ht;fInaUy
c'sTcIoped la the neighborhood of Wa-LLit- ra

dan end to the west cf Iti with
ti e 1st Infantry, commanded ly3Iajor,
1 jnan, learlR2,the brant of the bat- -

v ..'J-- ,'---
:: : -

.Today's maneuver brought In a new
clement, in that the superior, forcel
v. ca divided, the two regiments-- , on
the tlue side having to effect a Junc-
tion before carrying out their ml
ilcn." Ia many vcys itl3 turned ouJ
to Le the most Ir.t?rc:tir? of an ex-- ,

... : -- .rrr.-r- i , i interesting

1

u.j ci Lc!J exercises. ; ;.

The Ula'e- Tcrce" tcJay.' consisted:' of
- l: r-- -l ."th .Ir.finlryixicnabat,

cry
fcof

cf liell artillery, . while thev2d
Lccr.:e the . Red Invaders," "who

(Continued ca paa two)
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Delegates from All Oyer Terri-
tory Will Discuss Vital Prob-- "

lems of Sugar Industry -
": ? '

. .V
: Delesates frcra many, parts of .the
territory will arrive tomorrow' morn
ing on the Mauna Kea, to attend the
first annual convention cf the mill en-

gineers' cf Hawaii;. Hawaii and" Maui
delegates .are. due, on the Mauna Kea;
though soma of them haVe already' ar-

rived, and the , Kauai contingent will
reach, Honolulu on, Sunday i-- ; "t;4i ;

'Informal 'sessions will be the.'rule
until Monday, when - the formal pro-
gram begins. ; i Thirty-tw- o delegates
have been named from .various: plan
tatlons and la addition there :"ijl be
In. attendance a large number,. of su-
garmen plantatlqn managers, mem
bers of agencies and representatives
of the Planters Associations .

Eighteen delegates from, Mail and
R Li are exDected on the Mauna Kea
toiLorrow ' morning, and ;will .be met
by. a "special reception ' cwnmltfee
from s the Hawaiian Englneerihg . As-

sociation. under :whc8 -- auspices the
Lconventlon ; has been arranged; An
informal gathering' will take place to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock on the
roof carden of the? Young ' Hotel, to
give the delegates an opportunity 'of
becominsracQuainted with each oth--

On Sunday morning, after 4he ar
rival of the Kauai delegates, a trip to
Pearl ; Harbor offers, an attracuve
Droeram. Through the courtesy of Ad
miral Mocre, the naval tug Navajo
will take the delegates and - their
guests to Pearl Harbor to Inspect the
engineering v work ; or the drydocx.
power plant, coal-handlin- g equipment
and buildings t oi : tne navai . siauon.
The party will leave the Commercial
Club at 9: 30 , o'clock.

v The trip will
be In charge of Civil Engineer E. R,
Gayler. , ' : ' . .' The following sugar mill , engineers
will attend the convention:
Hawaii., ; . ,'

v'J

V:

v R. E. MacKenxie and Thos. Murray,
Paauhau Sugar Co.; Alexander Milne
and -- ea Duncan, Olaa Sugar Co.;
P. F. Beckert. JCakalau Mill Co.: Wm.
Napier. Nlulil Mill and Plantation Co.;
Wm." Wyllle, Onomea Sugar Co.; Jo-

seph Wyllie, Pepeekeo Sugar Co.; Jaa.
E. Kennedy, .Hakalau Plantation ix.;
Harry T." Walker, Hamakua Mill Co.;
James Ogg, Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
James Russell, Hawl Mill and Planta- -

v V

v:-

V--

! Zeppeiiii dlyiglbleof
' '

maneuvers and' yacht, races" at Kiel. - - ....M.; ', .1 J t;;-- - ;' .' '; v '

Pr C 1

- VbeBLIN, Germany; Oct ji--Th- e gredtest disaster l:i the history' 9t aviation and one the most sensational

orcarred today when the hose Zeppelin dirigible L-- li exploded In. midair and killed, more than a score; of army

officers and mWtary avlatorg. v Amon? the 2S ralillary mien who ere kUlei were wo close friends Uie; falser.
K.x0Ti''Tm9--fcfrdm- f International Tenute-wcre;lost. '6

The L-- il was the newest of the Gerinan ZeppeUi: and was ri her :

lit tie dirl;iblet &C0 feet long, burst almost with' the saddrnnes of a'toy baUodn when4he explosion occurred CCaj

feet in-th- e. fir above the .city of JoIanwstluiL:r -r- -r ft?:-; ;'v.;,'v.,i ;
---

i So rapidly did the flames envelope ike dirlgltle thd Zeppelin crashed to; the gTound the

alumlnan and jteel used line frahewbrk had bVrn burned tare.; The, ZeppeUn droppe.d into the main street of

Johannlsthal, a twisted mass of metal framework la whith lay the bodies of most of the victiiavy; r; yi
o Or?y t::e maa remalna alive cf those who took tl a trhl fTjht The snrriTor, Lieut; Baron von lltzU as

trrrr rrd, Loth eyes leis? turned out' He was I V such agony that te bced Us rescuers. to till l'...u
C' v wi'.-ffi- es fo the VxtTtJj,jJtXS
.S :3lct'- - txrloslon'caiaVMUcilnattered .the coTerJ- n- and larted.4he; flames. VHie Zeppelin; carried a ,tca cf A

SDlise-an- talloonettes.-:,-:!;;- ,'

V Xfslies the disaster: to the Zeppelin, three military, ailatorg were JLIlled today in separate accidents. , v
Jp'X Count Zeppelin kas 'beeii avlag nnasual success with althoagh on SeptemWr JJae
' it them iwas caught In a pile and blown' to sea-- a hopeless wrecK.-:-;- ! v f ; yiy ) i., ::

rtNcteFor list of casualties In aviaUon 'see page' four. y -- : ': , . v ;

i t is i st m v i m w - s; . i a i i . - i i w
u i ii 4 1 4 i 1 1 1 , iJri i urn ULnuii :jij;w? if

OTfflii BATTERY GZTS !:

IffGltiESt
.

. . .v" '' - - '
-

'iX..;7 :vV V.:,. t. - .; ;. - - -

Board of Health and Supervi- -

sors Fail to Agree and the :
i

- Treasurer Will Act
Y . : ; ? V-- V-- r -

: ?: ,' ts
His " patience' exhausted ' at the fall

ure of the board of health and the
supervisors, after four months ; of ref--

fort to reach a r caustactory. agree
ment with the fish - market merchants
for a rsanltary permit to te;lssnea;.to
them. Col Chau,-j;;;McCArthvr- cuy

and county treasurer, : will take i the
matter, in his --

v. own hands. r; Drastic
steps he plans to take, . .which mil
mean nothing less than ' the arrest of
the fish merchants for doiiurNsIttfcss
without' a; merchant's license; Vhicn
they cannot obtain, without' a. sanitary

'

perr it' Z i--1 a!?v'!Arrests may be made, tomorrow of
every merchant doing business at . the
two , markets. Saturday may: see the
flsh markers empty and without trad-
ing. .The arrest of the venders there
is the only; coursethe"- treasurer now
sees open to him For four months,
he Bays, he has been waiting for the
supervisors ' and .board of ' health to
reach a; satisfactory agreement with
the marketmen, but now that the board
has refused to issue the sanitary per-

mits, he feels it his duty, to deal with
the; merchants there as the law di-

rects and as other dealers have been
dealt with. ; ; .

Makes Adverse Decision..
The committee on health cf the su-

pervisors recommended - to the board
of health that the sanitary permits be
Issued to the fish market merchants,
but r following an inspection of the
twoVtnarkets yesterday afternoon ; the
board decided adversely to the recom-
mendations; announcing that it would
not grant the permits .with the mar-

kets In their present condition.
; It was'this decision which led Col-

onel IfiCarthy -- to "state - this morning
thtt fce ' did not feel justified in wait-
ing longer for a settlement and that
it would .now : be necessary for him to
arrest the merchants for doing busi-

ness without a license: At the same
timehe feels that there is an ele-me- nf

of TiardshlJ) ujfon the merchants
by taking such au action.

Mahy specif led improvements have
beeh directed to e made, some by
the committee on health of the super-
visors, some by the . joint committee
of the board of --health and some by

'i " 1 i ;
'

(Cpntlnned on page ,two) 'X)- - (CntJiijpage two)
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Famous FieldArtillery men Do

t Shooting ,atv;
Schbfieid Wednesday;

Remarkable firing done' by th. fa- - p
moas - BiacK norse Dauery y oi c
1st Field Artillery i at Schofield ' last
Wednesday, is believed to have gained
for this noted battery a record; never
before equaled; In ' field;, artillery; gun--;
practice.' i'y-- - "' y 'y'KlO4:

The Black Horse battery, Battery
F, was under the eye of the artillery .

insnector. MaJ; U Lyon, as welt as 1

under the stimulus of the presence tf ?

Gen: Funston, CoL Rufferty com-

manding the artillery: i district T and
Maj. ,Conklln. If. the i.final. reports .f

prove.up to . rthe r enthusiastic state- -
,

ments of - those who saw the battery ,

In action a record for r' the entire-countr- y

has been created. r
, The battery had a target 3250 yards

away, conslsung of; four dummy-machin- e

guns and the dummy; figures of
23 men. Thirty-si- x shots- - were fired
bv the Black Horse In four, minutes, l

this period including the determining f
of tie range. .

Of the four dummy guns, one was'
smashed to pieces and all the' others
struck. All but one of the 23 dummy
figures of men were, hit. " The. time of
the battery is said to have been-be- t
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Remarkable

i

HONORED MASONS

FRANCISCO. j7-Josh- uaj

D. Tucker of Honolulu today ;

terthaa of any other battery in elected grand standard bearer of, the
the ,

army. . grand lodge of Masons in session
- Maj. Lyoni the inspector, j ;

Second battalion of 1st Field Tucker to San Francisco '
Artillery has reached the. high-wat- er

ghort-tim- to attend the annual
mark of excellence, and he has seen meetjng of the Grand LodgeF. and
them all In acUon. 1st Battalion A of California, which ,1s now In

Some splendid firing, under session, as a delegate from the Heno-adver- se

conditions, as since May 21 Masonic lodges, which a'ra all un-th- is

battalion has been without der tQfe iarigdiction of the California
horses and and those of His appointment to the office
the other battalion. MaJ. Lyon also Qf 8tandard.bearer is a disUnct pro-prais- es

highly the. splendid work of motion ' ,
tne macK Danery

Prsa
SAN Oct

that
here.

says that
tHe the" went

The
cJso did.

lu,u

gps used

norse
Capt Clarence Deems of the Black ged mora 8uear the California. re--

Horse .lattery was away and Lieut, meg and ies8 to the Atlantic
Naylpr was In command. The other The announcement of .this
officers of the battery are Lieutenants chjmge fa routmgcargoeavaspubllsh-Rogers- .

Deshon and fioosevler. ed ln tQe gtar BulIetln sometime ago,
' r,. shortly aicer the necessary arraxige- -

NO CLASH BETWEEN LOCAL ments on the coast had been effect- -

SUGAR EN
s
AfD REFJNERS Under the contract that Hawaii has

T 'with the American .iugar . Refining
Local sugar men say there Is no Company, the Increase in sugar ton-trut- h

whatever in , the report of a nage to the coast refineries was- - al-cla- sh

with the American ,Sugar Re-- lowed for, and the change is now
lining Company as one of the causes made for reasons of business-econo- -

for the decision

5

was

M

.'.;V;-

of the'-s&ga- r factors to my already set forth. '. V;'
:.

y
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Court V6tes Him Innocent of Five 'Charges Preferred in ths
?Artic!3S of tta, Hold Office Again in Stats.
: :Z-G-

lvnn Becomes Governor. ,
: - V j ; ; m ri ,

ALBANY, N. Y, Oct. 17-- William Sulzer, cuilty as charged In thrts
out of eight articles of Impeachment Is no' lorger governor of New York.

He was formally removed 'this morning by a vote of 43 to 12 In ths
court of Impeachment - ' " v:""-;:- - ' ; ; ' ' , -

vrhis 'vote followed the taking of the, ballots cn the separata articles
of Impeachment All four of ths tallots taken' tcday resulted In a verdict
of innocent As the four counts balloted upon yesterday brought verdicts,
of guilty on three and Innocent on cnthe executive of tht stats has teen
convicted as charged In three cut cf the e'' t articles of "Impeachment ;

The counts upon which he has bien-- tcund-guilt- y are:
- - 1,' That he filed with" the secretary cf stats a fa! statement cf h!i
campaign receipts, expenditures, disbursements and --liabilities. : , '

' 2.-- That h was guilty of perjury In stating under cath that hli tt-.s-m-
ent

of his campaign, receipts, expenditures, dlsburxsmenta ar.i l!:t;::ii:i
was corrects . .

';' :-

; ''l v '' '
- That hs Was cullty cf tucpresilng evidence In ujlrg thrs:ts to

keep witnesses from testifying before the l:;Ii!ative ccmmlttse..
.; The charges of which Sulzer ls declared Innocent are: -

v a. That ha was cuilty of .briblni :witnsttes to w!tuw:"
Mm iKlfiiatlvft eommittea which inves'J " :t:i his

tures' and- - receipts. . : : ;
! ,"

' - ' '

6. That he was gulWy ef preventing and dicsudlrg a w
erlck.LrColwell. from attending under subpesna the.t:j:!:r.s c ths
Ictlve committee. ' .z. : v ' ';

'

, k That k ui4 rnanev and cheeks contributed to r. 3 rr: : n c
paign to speculate ir stocks, and that he wzi thsrtby

( 7. That as governor, ha threatened to tea hi a c. :s ci i

the purpose of affecting ths VQts cr p:"':al s:t::i cf c:rta:.i
ficers.. '

. : . .;'..,-,.- ' ' -

," 8. That" while, governor, he corruptly used his authsnty z

to a.reet ths .current prices cf securit'es i;:tsi and ziV.'.rj cn
York stock exchange, In some ' " Vr hs vvs tl V

te rested. ;
.

-

J After the vote' removing Sulzer frsm cf"ce, a fcs..:t v,r- -

of whether he should r -- 'rohitltei 'from tak!-- -; c
of honor or trust In the state.
dolnb was unanimous, with ths
Cullen excusti- - hfrntelf from

.x:ep.
v:.'-- 2.

ie d::-- -.

W.; Martin-
- H Clynnr; lieutenant-;- ; vernor and actlrj g:verr-- r --

decided. that Sulier's Impeachment d::-u;!i"- ei h!.i from e

ecutive,' will 'continue as acting corner.
rv:r,v,v ... , " s':: . .

'

f V ALBANY, N. YC Oct '17- - Lleutsrant-coverno- r ' Marf.n I!.
cam
lead

e governor following the rernov;! cf
er cf the'majority'jn the 3s Js

'The cost cf tio .Impeachment prscee-.-r- a

1'
LifDiomnv 5 ;

Cuiier,today,
senate,

:- - VAC;.: ;TCM; O. C, Oct 17-- C"
- ' - . r.

the state Irl'Z lh rr,vs.i..-- . ti-.- a
e:-.U- r: ;: cf

on Wednesday had net teen able collectively-t- o 2;r:s cn
the1 Mexican trouble.': v,? v

;

.. i It'ls stated President Huerta p!ans assemble th; i.;'
within a few days to mike them-- a statement; the pr;::-- .

American4 Miners KilledJn Jalisco Statef; '

- v GUADALAJARA, Jaiiaco, Mexico,-Octobe- r 17. Two Ar.ier;

have been murdered near, here, but .whether by "federals or, r:
'

some doubt" '.v.Yv - v" '".:

Chinese Brigand

b:!s

PEKfNG Chinau Oct. 17-ChI- nese brigands under Genersl Hwzrj Li- -

h. miiMit netsolft orovince of Ffckim. Twj'Ariirl:;!
mission churches were burned but the missionaries are reported

.
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for Officer Board Refuses D:c:d3 7h2- -
of Maltreating Korean
rrDeny Abuse " f

Blcjcle Officer Barry Skemore,
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Soldiers

Wheher
ZIZ while out on exploration exerclsa

lowlny, the evidence tof IJ,.ffl:-il0ATtitJiVnlTlle- .

this morning, was sospended pending n lfakInj? firewood' for their camps v

a ; tneroago. r inTesiiguioa . - mc rorest reserves, was queauoa --

ehanres aealnst him, aceordlnz Iff ' fdiscussed at the meeting of the board
annosncement made Hby Sherlii jar
rett this afternoon. "

That Bicycle .Officer Barry Size-mo- re

did not maJtreat,, a. Korean
named Ko Sung Woon, in effecting an
arrest Wednesday afternoon was
the declaration of half a dozen wit
nesses called at central police station
this morning to give testimony before
Sheriff WlUlam Jarrett his Investi-
gation of charges alleging' cruelty
upoa the part of that officer.,.

Sliemore - was giren opportunity -

f was general,
badly

that gave
evidence them,

liquor.
-

on three)

r-i-
iTt

tr.i

:7.

c?:u

5

-

r.

ii.

t:--.:

ther Are Entitled
;: -- Timber for Campf ires

Uncle Sam's warrior's.
xr

an
of forestry ia; the :

t room ! of i Waterhouse
Company, Ltd.i this morning. - .

--

- District Fire- - Warden Wheeler
reported that details, of soldiers-ha- d

to for the
vrith :respect: to the ; forest
reserve! on - this, island. : ' but
doubtful of whether concession

the military might entrench m ;'
the- - rights "of in" that
locality he thought best to!

"matter the superintendent of fores--
- 'try:'-'-:- ; ..

:
1

i

'. i

?

i

;

;

.T

tell his sW ofthe story dLeetfaKthwt'sijf6rtiai sUtement.

InJuriesT'ffeaeral gave theWc tho ..rtgt
'Even while the policeman and his Boveramenr lands d:tolj,:,

therefrcm dcadDod for, fuel,friends were-fdvl- nr their testimony, ;
Khe Korean prisoner he struck Ko fetc . At.'tt.e suf ww5..tonm-- .

Sun Woon, was under treatment s at I nuramier was
the Queen's hospital. Expert' medical j red to the forestry committee, it,, to
statements to the Star-Bulleti- n show I cbtaln an opinicn' from attorney
nnmistakablr that the Korean '

clubbed, and the hospital au-

thorities moreover, ho
to when, he was

brought to the hospital, of being un-

der the Influence of
"I was called to corner ,ku--a.

(Continued page
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applied, thlm privilege
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being
the--

to not
homesteaders

refer the
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and

the- -

say, Brown, who Is mterrtsted to the Corn-we- ll

ranch. fauk ,' torv permissioa to .' --

erect a summer hcuse within the conf .

fines" of a - forest reserve adjoin lag v
that, ranch, was deferred for a. report, .

on the matter 'by '. Forester " Hoamer
alter viewing

: . ..t,
the ground;. . , .

w
.

: '
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LOAD ISL1D

PfiODUCTS

7
To load i a shipment of Island; pro--

ducts, for the most part consisting cf
riMtenriut , ' fi!ra finlA ' tfcn .' steam "

- schooner Saint Helens now at the j
Alakea' wharf slipway, being dlscharg- -

ed of over a million feet'f luumber.fniaced uDon the Vessel ; through the
",

-- wilt, return to the coast with consider-jcffc- rt of ', the big dredger ' Gaylord,
4 able cargo;, If the offerings., now, In nCw employed bythe Hawaiian Dredg-ilgbtar- e

secured by her representa- - iri5 company, tq' remove the wrecked
lives. - r f ;,tvVV" - vessel: and We a portion of the car--

: v Tho Saint Helens Is todayiitatefl. 0 of inmi)err-;;-!V- !;i-

,V "Fill take freight Xor San -- fedrcv San l-- The. Allen fea.almwt. broadside 'u
"Tranclsco ana thence to; the. Colum- - the; reel festerday. -- two' eight '.fan

"f bia. river, where upon finival the ves-- ; anchors were planled, and tto'these
c sel is to receive another shipment of the dredger is mooredvi By. the al4

lumber, destined for the Hawaiian Isl-'c- f the powerful Tstekm -- winches wiih
ands. The vessel is, believed will ,be;Vhjch the Gavlord is suDDlied. an at

v discharged of the consignment of, ma--
C M 1 T t r9 ' V X 1nJm 1 ' AITfl f Will A Affl

: department liy the . earlier part' of
jeit week. There is a possibility lhat;

t

me, steamer wuj oe given a quanuty
of Junk- and scrap iron,.; The, refuse
cf scnie pf the can factories may also
be chipped to the coast
- .The 3alnt Helens Js expected to the cargo-a- t lumber car-tur- n

here with at. least 1,500,000 feei ried on 4eckw It isplanned toT send
of lumber. JV v.V s. i i.r' i

' - I

10 SlitSMli

I
1

The Oceanic Hnef ,SLrrai to iall fJr
Can Frcr-dsc- o at nopn tomorrow will.
It is ttateJ, tike-n- sugar .in i the
l'CD.tcr.3 cf islana proJucta to be fpr-vard- td

to the maialaad in .thit.-ves- -

, C, Drewcr,r& Company- - have,; sup-r::-?i

.the vesccl .with 3,000 cases ;c?
j-- crtci r'-?- 3, these having teen re'
cclved frcm severai canning concerns Xornjaalssioner- - J F-r--F

cn t!:'.3 Irlar.d., Five thcund bunches'; claimants .will be notified Jy adyer-c- f

I ,r.:'j3 are V.ziei cn the .outgoing
;

tlscment; in the newspapers 'tbstf they
natlitsis. Arrazc men ts were !E2ie
today to transport S000 crates cf fresh

T'""- - Other Items cf czjgo include
.0 fac!:s cf rice, C00 sacks of coffee,

.vM!e a quantity cf sundries- - suchas
Mdes, heney r.:id empty gasoline con-taiae- rs

are. tilled. -- -.t

The vessel. will depart with 70 cabin
tnd fasscH"":rs. :. A delegation

cf .Cpar.Ish and Portuguese ,will
sail fcr the maln!:nd,in the Sierra,

Cru!::r Altany "Sue" Hour:. , ,

; The United Ctates cruiser "Albany,
frcm Asiatic waters, where the ves-t:- I

L13 leca station for the past sev--

t rI years, ' i3 due to - arrive " at- - this
I z:i at tr.y moment acccjding to late
wirelcrs advices. The Albany Is pro-cccllr- g

to the coast there to go out
cf ccrimlcIch and receive extended
repairs. The vessel is .to remain here
for several cays,. to receive coal and
tu7:::ic3. Tho Albany,- Is' returning
wlih time expired and discharged

. men cf the navy. The cruiser Gal--,
veston that passed through Honolulu
tome days ago, Js proceeding to the
Far East to relieve the Albapy. . s t 4- -
Jar.cs Tcftot for Islands ;

(C.The tarkentine James Tuft which
for years has been. identified with the
real trada between Australia and-th-

I:'ar.i3, will brir fuel from Newcas-
tle, N, S.V.to. Vancouver, according
to a report received here today. To

.'better ccpe- - with the shortage 'created
ty IL3 coal strlhe et .British Colu-
mbia ; :r'3.two vessels are now said
to Live beea chartered to carry Aus-
tral! :a ccal.i The Tuft sailed from the

: Erlliih freighter. Battle Abbyls also a
fixture from Newcastle tt British Co--
iuMtbia. ',. t i' ' '

.' ' ta
Tat: :lh Wireless Js. Far''ftreaehlng

V. lth the completion ot a high pow-
er Avireless station on Tatoosh island

" by '.the government the navy yard at
Bremerton i Is xiow. In direct ,commun- -

- lction. . with , the' entranced to the
Strait c( Juan de Fuci, r:: Heretofore

" icmmxmlcation with Tatoosh. . was by
. way ,cf North head, For .several, days

' - the station at Totoosh has been : un-
dergoing a thorough test to the satis--

. faction of the navaL authorltieSv,.
i

X FROM THE ISLAHDSv

trjttm Calle U KercbatiV

- Friday; Oct '17,
YOKOHAMA Arrived October 1V3.

; S. Nippon Maru, hence October 6.
Saned, October 15, S. S. Siberia,

. for Honolulu (1150 tons for Hono-- -

Julu; arrives October-24)- . '

AHUKINI Arrived, J October 'V J3.
; Schooner IL D. Bendlxon, from Port

i - i .,:' j.y -," ;;,

n m p I

B "
la f

J5- -.

pi mm
L4 S35J a7. a9 ij7 6.40

s-o-
oj sjra a.si &S9 as4'

W S.S6I 10.11 6-- RiM
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ait 8.41 s.rt esspn.r
10.04 U 07., 118 7.U

f
1.10. Ltd kd3 I I

IS 11.07 14S' LSOl SSI

Full moon Oct, 14th at 7:36 p. m.

iThc-bar- k 8C;Ailen-fca- a not been
removed., to any. extent fronr ita rest--
nit n1ava m wrot nn't rvlri that

surround Diamond Head, ?' despite
twenty fcu hour of terrible strain

J

tempt is being
t
,made

. .
, to

' .draw
A '

off thej

at the last bigh tide tailed to acepm--

pi(&h anything, There 1 Thope tHt.
with. the, tide early; this. evening, the
Allen, can be njoved to deeper, water.
.1 Arrangements ire; under i way tUs
sitemoon.. for , the) removal of: the re--

it over 4h side! iwhere it --will be
rafted to the harboic.- - ' " i i':. ''

THn.T

" Tbe last banana claim' was adjusted
by . the ybanana court"
evening, and the total amount award-
ed claimants now reaches $35.6445,
or nearly $5000 less than, the sum set
aslcle by the legislature for their pay-

ment . r.; --

v t - v

.Within the nextiew daysUhese
judgments ,y'lll . be in'-- the. hands' of

may, obtahi, the. papers by casing; In
person at his office. in each ana
every case the Judgments ;; wiy- - .be
given, only, to the claimant . personal
representatives,. assignees or attorneys
not being re?pgnized.i By, presenting
the&e -- Judgments Atjthe'cfflce of. the
territoriar auditor the.' claimants ; wijl
receive Warrants and .these in turn
will be presented ta the. territorial
treasurer, where , the coin may be' obt-

ained,-,- : - : ; : 's v

.Commissioners Fernandes and Man-le- y

II, Hopkkis- - will finish signrcg; the
judgments this afternoon;; . The iorigi-ta- l

documents will' be. bound in book
Uorm and sent to Auditor. Fisher, who
will be. given time J:o. prepare warrants
for all , tho .,762 Judgments ' before the
copies - are presented . by Ithe claim
ants.

4 r - I I

(CoutiAued d page one)

Uon" Ccu . J. . Greive, . Hilo Sugar( Co.i
m. :CraTk, Honokaa Sugar .Co.; An-

drew Gyjid, Kohala Sugar Ca. . ?

Maul. - f f Mi"
Jh' McCubbin. Plbneeai'i Mill Co.; - Jc

seph Chalmers Kaeleku Sugar " Co.;
Chas. Cowan. Walluktj Sugar Cot :

KsuaL1 7 ':'

H.S. Truscott Hawaiian Sugar' Co
Gecil F.W inter, , I4ue Plantation Co,
C' W. Girvln; .Koloa.. Sugar Co.; C,

White Kihiuea bugar .Co.; H. Ander-man- n,

;Llhue, Plantation Co. J '
;. ;

Oahuv - 'yZts '' .f- y 0 :

- T. Nlcklesen,' Honolulu Plantation
Col: P Messchaert Oahu Sugar; Co.;
o.C Bosses .Qahu; Sugar Ca;, R. Jt
Hind, iKwa, Plantation Car, g Jv Lewis
Renton, Ewa Plantation Ca;"'A.;M.
ssimpson, Walahae Ca; Fred.'T.' Wil-

liams, ; Walalua - Agricultural Co; w,H.
O. Simpson, Waialtta Agricultural Co.t
t red Lohe; Walalua Agricultural j Co.

-- In i addition the. Hawaiian v Sugar
Planters' Assoclati cm plantation man-
agers .and agencies and : the . Cuban
and, PprtqRlcQ sugar mea nowi visit-
ing , the islands, have been invited ,to
attend the conventlonT so that togeth-
er with the members of the Hawaiian
Lngineerlng Association it Is expect-
ed ; that 73 pien f will 'be present at
the meetings in the Library of Ha-wal- L.

. ':v :y;- -- V IS:
r The.formal prcgrani, including many
interesting papers, begids at the Li-
brary, of Hawaii at 9:30 o'clock Mon- -

day morning.. ;. ,.LV ;. ' : :
.

; - t :

:.:..i- - .'.'i.mi 1
'

Lurline Has-Heav-
y" Cargo. 1.

;

;With. 3200 tons' ot mainland freight
destined for "lion61ulu and, 220 ; tons

lAirime is searing we uon, ana sccuiu
reach a berth at Queen street wharf
on Tuesday, morplng., Inlhe, absence

(made of the numberof passengers to
rarrive at Honolulu in tne : Matson

Tr"CiCt TT1 AfT f oli01' cargo,', for discharge ;at Kahului,AiwJ OUH UxiJ l.,UUi j Maul; the Matson Navigatlon'sleamer

; ,

CKJITOEUro CTA&BTILLin?I!I, FrJI)!S:Y;0CT.rl7, 1913.

- J "'3 Si'in " --i- ' 4 if IT

tin i.iHAif i-- n he.
.. IV H i Urt 'iL
(Continued from yage one) ;v .

. a
-

all this week, hare - been operating
froni.t heir landing point on 'the north.

iWftianae coast or OanuColonei
Kennon; commanded the. Bluesy with
Major Tayman; in command f the 1st
infantry. Major Smith commanded the
Red forces; consisting of ; the : 2d . In--
fantry. and one Jiattery of artillery:;
Posliiott of .; Troons i:i&?,- v I

p Major Smith, ,with his one regiment
of infantry iLhd v one battery, was ; un-

der borders, frcjn the- - commander of
the theoretical Red force-- si" Hale! wa
to Jefena the ; line of the Kaukonahui
gulch between .the Wahiawa jdam and
the; .Christy trail. " The . point - of - his
advance, guard : was : one mile north
6fAthI.gulch by:S:S0::'v
J. Colone Kennon, ,wlth the ; 25th in-

fantry.- was supposed to : have yecon-noltere- d

,the Pearl Clty-Ew- a road, and
the Mounlain (Kunla) road to the y

pt the artillery ; cantonmen V 'at
Schofield,' and ) a. , m.. he actually
Arrived ,at" a. point.near Vthe-foo- t' 6f
Kolekole ,pass having m arched out of
the ElaneuveriCamp. at'J:30..f :

..Major. Tayman, : with.: his "regiment
and , one baltery,i was - supposed p to
have reconnoltered ;jPearl Clty-Haleiw- a;

read.,' At. 9 ;o'clock; he 1 had
reached point near the watei? tank
at Castner4 jan4 he then fias, handed
tiy the .umpire., the . following order
from - the Red. generaL , at Pearl City:
1 "Effect a Junction with ; Colonel Ken- -

non and,, proceed to-- occupy the iHgh
ground south. of Poamoho. gulch; se

orders to Colonel Ken-hor- -

who is.; reconnoitering f tho KuM
load v towards ; Kolekole- - pass" Tha
umpire Also . informed.-M- a Jor Taymah
thata. natiye: had brought word-tha- t

the bridges across the gulch .near Wa-
hiawa ha&- - been, destroyed, k ; . 'h'-- ' ,

4 Major . Smith decided that .the conT
fiitlons.;of J tie problem .called. , for , a
position of readIne83 to rbe taken .up.
thls-posliiohi- to bo such that ej'ctivei
defense plan could be put In opera-
tion with .the ? least possible, delay.
The first step towards this end was
ed patrols be pushed forward In " the
ed patrols be punshed forward -- in the
general ... directionf whence the enemy
might be . expected, to apprpach, the
object of this being to afford the i Jit
formation as - soon as possible ! upon
which the actual . assignment of de-

fensive, positions for thp 'troops' would
ho hflAf .' ' : ' ' ' . ... . . .: 0

1 At 9j4& Colonel Rennon, near Kole
kole pass,"receved his message from
the 1st infantry Lieut Campbell mak-
ing a .record.iide; to, deliver, it ; Colo-
nel Kennon then .directed the ls.t tQ
proceedta;the gulch ,;and: effect a
Crossing at the dani, if possible, fwhlle
the 25th was ordered to make" a Juac-tb-n-

ahd'-- f orm the left of the llne.Th
1st was la. 4 sharp fight before '--

the

colored . troops arrlved,rMaJor Tayman
having sent three . companies across
the. dam, .apparently' without opposi-
tion to -- execute ; a flanking move "on
the : right ' Although they were 'hot
fired upon, a soldier, standing In the
middle of a pineapple ? f(eld wildly
waving a signal flag attracted the at;
tentlon of the .umpire, and on .Investi-
gation it proved that he was simulat-
ing .the firing of 'seven companies.; of
infantry 'and a machine-gu- n 'platobn,
the outfit being out of blank ammuni-- .
tion. The troops --were sent back and
then allowed . to advance- - agalnf V and
finally, the situation became .so -- complicated

that neither . side knew which
had won when General Macomb order-
ed the sounding of recalL A battalion
Of .the 25th under Major Caldwell act-
ed as a left flanking guard for, Colonel
Kennon's regiment and; taking - cover
in. a gulch,, and advancing on .the Red
right proved an Important faclor; i

The line-u-p of t-
- the tnnpifes - for; to-6a-

problem was as follows: J v i
r;Senior.,.umpire-r-Colone- l vh F; HI
French, 2nd Infantry,-- ; ,-

- .,. '" '

Umpirea with. 25th. Jnfantry-Hea- d-

quarters, CapL Wm. Newman; '1st
Battalion, Capt.EL.'C Carey; 2nd Bat-
talion, Capt C S. Lincoln; x 3rd Bat-
talion, CapCC. K,BeU. :;i;yri' ivf
.4 Umpires with 1st Infantry Head-
quarters, Major E. L. Butts; l?t Bat-
talion, Capt J. E. Huht; 2nd Battali-pnCap- C

D. .W. Chamberlain; 3rd Bat
talloh, Capt W; S .Sinclair. Vr,"

Supernumerary Capt - : B. Ma;
lone. '.'..v :'.,-

- .,v..;.t j ;tr.:
vrf.T .:..:""'' '''' 'Red. - ' 1''

4 Senior umpire Lieut CoL R.' L.
Hirst 1st Infantry. :,.-'t- . .'

Umpires with : 2nd Infantry-r-Head-Quarte- rs,

Capt J. F. Jandar 1st Bat
talion, Capt H. Tupes; 2nd, Battalion,
gapt. vv. u, Kieiscnnauerr 3rd Batt

. s. . .unon, uapt.-?v- , Mapes. ; ,;

WARRING AfcMilM AY

.
BURY THE HATCHET

(Staff Correspondence.) '
IN CAMP WITH THE 1ST HA

WAIIAN BRIGADE NEAR .JONES
RANCH HOUSE,' Oct.' 17. Probably
the . Reds and the .Blues of General
Macomb's brigade will bury the
hatchet after . tomorrow's game 'of
war,, and. spend Saturday the last'day
of the brigade exercises proper, fight- -

ing as a single tactical unit. This. Is
the program at present but It": is ,nbt
yet Known just . wnat form ; of maneu-
ver- the .three regiments of foot iwill
execute. This . will - be announced
from .brigade headquarters possibly
this afternoon. r ' :..,. ;'

VILL MILES: I'm still dream-In- g

of seeing a horse running wildly
toward me 'drawing a carriage with
two little kids In it ......

i ,t and Queen Btreett

v .RING 4JP 2464. LORRIN K, SMITH ,
--

FURNITURE AND PIANO-MOVIN- G A SPECIALTY. V

aiian :Jju2rRiess Go..

1IJ
,;tlUQSETII

wmm

v Failure to pay thelr. annual license
fee to-th- - territory; likely will result
In the'cancellaJJcn cf avlargejaumher
of. comtnlsslonsheld by men. through-
out the ' lejrltory as notaries public
Though the last, fiscal year expired
July ..31. and the fees werev due then,
Xttcrney(hetal.Thayer says a

? these oficials
have not made the financial return re-
quired. '.V-- numberof ' these are --well
known, such as Land ; tVmmissioner
Vcshui p. Tucker. Editor. R p., Math-eeonan- d

Rufus A. Lyman. ;:' :
:

f 1 In iastmenticned case the hold-
er wil not have.' permission to renew
b.is Hcense,r'Jecause he, has been '

con-Ticte- d,

cf a felony and is now serving
tie at the 'Volcano Jail 'on HawaiL i

The attorney general Is sending, out
notices to the notaries" in arrears, glv-ing- ?

them' ten . days more In which to
make payments or have their, com-
missions; cancelled. ; It Is probable
tut these of Tucker and Matheson
will be permitted to lapse,, as they
are for useMn. the fourth., and .third
Judicial circuits, andT the holders are
now resiomg, in; wonoiuiu. 4. ; .v ;

' The fbuowring men. in the fourth' Ju-

dicial circuit are ibelng notified ; Noa
W,: Alull,; now'Iivin In Honolulu r S-- h

Ilaaheo, . George. W". Jakins, John
VMarclel A.:; Palfrey, Joseph' Per-
ez, Jr,' X OEi Rayg J.TT Smith,' and
A., J. Talter"ln the third indicia! cir--

cult the t'following jhotarialkcommfe- -

slons haye lapsedi Johp Il.",'Aru, T.
urtadbJameS; :jr,Wll-Ham- '

Uockuanul; Waichi JKawamotoC
i W Kekuewau Lxjt; K. .Kauwe,. Lou

H. Kogers, .j- - vv, uusseii: and , u. a.
Shlpman;?;:;:;;''

. mi Z5'

, t?
. Jdhn-Bris-

hf found .guiityJotjembct
zlement of $43 entrusted to him by a
Hawaiian w.6man;was todays sentenc
ed to serve one year at, the city and
county vjaili when arraigned before
Judge. Monsarrat at district court,-- ,

The police ambulance v was called
yesterday afternoon to convey Ro-drigu- es

from , MollllU .quarry , to the
hospitaL the man havfng metiWith .an
accident, to this ibanil .while" Operating
a dnll.' The member was Jbadly
crushed.'; :V- ;','.;:; v

:

Eight alleged gamblers were roundV
ed up on lower Hotel street this After

. ' 'noon by. the, police andwere brought
to tne, 8taupn,:;wnere xney:were pqox-ed- .'

Several-wer- e. afterward; released
Upon'depostlhg, baiL --vTheir;i;cases
wli vptpe t!Dfpr.h.earihgrtat district
court; tdmorrowV moring.c!j.,;-- j

'

The Inquest over the deathi of Aka--
ha; a well-know- n Chinese who. passed
away at l the; .Queen's hospital yester
day. f conducted by Coroner - --Rose.
brought fortH a .verdict that the : man
died from chronic, heart affliction; tit
was first announced by .the police that
the1 Chinese? bad succumbed to. opium
poisoning.1 . The autopsy 'revealed the
fact that 'death was . not due, to . this
cause:

'I
Investigation t by the police of, the i

attempxea suiciae ox a Japanese nam
ed iigimoto, nas orougnt : out i tne
statement from,' witnesses who reside
la, the sanle, building that the man also
took a quantity of poison before trying
to sever anartery through; the use of
a knife across, his neck and abdomen.
This Japanese was alive at the hospital
this afterndon though it4 was believed
that hl3 chances for complete recovery
are.. very' unfavorable. ' ; j

John R Shoemaker appeared tor be
much . relieved this ' morning when he
was sentenced ta serve two months at
the -- city . and county JaiU following his
arraignment and plea of guilty;to the
chai-ge- ; of stealing: a.' bicycle. ;$hoe-mak- er

Is aji artilleryman stationed at
Fort Ruger. He is alleged ;to-- Z have
admitted to Of fleer Akui thaf he want- -'

ed to get "bobtajled" out of the army
and hoped through his conviction to
receive this kind of discharge. He of
fered no resistance when placed under
ai"re,st by ,th,e ,qffleer. last evening.; t r

.. - f- -i - -

. ...

m
mmm

- JTrank.Pacheco, proprietor of a local
barber shop , who. was alleged by the
police .to have conducted
gama at. his home, on Vineyard street,
which place' was raided .by ihe effl
cers ' the first part of the week suc-
ceeded In escaping the clutches of, the
law 1 with the forfeiture, of . ' hail,

hen . his came ,was called at district
court this morning --

'

, Uucn the charce of operating or con
ducting a gambling game, tha name of
Pacteco was,xorderedv stricken from
the calendar, by --Judge JUousairat at
the suggestion oi,.the.prosecupon. ;

had, deposited; to in-

sure his appearance at the k 'tVer court
to face a charge of being present at a
gambling game. It was this sum that
be forfeited by not being, present, this
morning- -' 'v , '.,-- .

..
-- 1 i

y Jt is understood that the matter has
now been- - dropped." 3 ' -- .y

Trinrriipn
:.:! ; .i-U-

.

: The report, of the ..division , fores-
try of . the board .of agriculture j and
forestry, for. the mpnth; of September
19,13,.: shows activity In a, number -- ot
directions, -- 't, Four' forest reserve proje-

cts-were brought to the point of fin-

al action during the month,; and, .made
ready to, be acted pn(at the public
hearing held by , the . governor on Oc-

tober 8 Tho reserves 'are called Ko-

hala, Mouatainr4Ipper r Waiakea.
Hawaii, and. Honolulu wat-

ershed, Oahu. .. . '. r.'.";- -
..Harked --progress was; also made in

preparing- - for the construction of for-
est - fenches -- on ' certain of the forest
reserves. Toward, the end y6f the
month Mhroe-- stretches of fence of
thiai sort' "were definitely authorized,
at ;NahIku, JauL at Makawao,MauI,
and at .Moioaa,' KauaJ. .This example
of, practical forest protection is made
possible tbrough. the. use of the ; wat-
er revenue . from. -- foregt reseryes.,
whichi by- - action, .of - the last legisla-
ture .are.'.ia. part, t now ; available for
forest worlu
' "

. Another rforesl DroJect" ' that r has
been got under way by the division. of
forestry , is the planting with koa and
kukul trees of the upper slopes of the
Side - vjilleya; leading off '.from Makiki.
below Mt" SiarOcar-- A a'paft 6t
the Honolulu' .watershed, this area,
now. covered with grass, and bushes,
should be got back under -- forest cov:
er. - This ' will .be - accomplished J by
the proposed- - pbanting; and that In the
comparatively nean future. t ,

y ; Each month the division of forestry
distributes to the' public many seed-
ling trees, 'free of at .cost --price. The
total gven out In September was 7817,
besides 10t000 more," started for plan-

tation ' companies and other corpora-
tions. t.:-'r--i i. & jh'i& ' --

i September waa. free from forest
fires in Hawaii,'. but It is noted, that
two men who started a fire on Molo-ka- l

In July a were .arrested, pleaded
guilty and were fined 325 each.: The
forest fire law.has teeth that will. be
used if there 'is need, but - the' best
plan Is not to-l- et Area get away 7 :j

: 1...

On r motion of, Supervisor, Wolter at
a meeting of the board-o- f supervisors
at noon today Chas. ;Irwin' was givei
the place J on the board of examiner
6f plumbers in place of 'John Evans,1
who Is to leave for tne coast. .t Tne
next meeting of the." supervisors has
been set for Oct 21, at 7:30 p. ni S

SAN FRANCISCd, ; C&U Oct.17. :- -
Uaota' 88. nnolwcln Oa 81 PnrlfV 4.02
cents,' Previous quotation, 9s .& l-2- d; . I

Stir-Tlnllet- ln for TOD APS news today.
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the.latter body Independently cf the
others., In a few case3 the, improve
menta specified have- - Ween impossible
to carry out, it has been argued; And
it has also been argued, that it Is Im-

possible to make the present markets
thoroughly sanitary. t i . .'
License Feet. Total $20Ca -

For more than four months city and
territorial officials have been attempt-
ing to. get the fish market merchants
to make improvements.. ' James T.
Wayson, city - and - county physician,
recently informed the board that after
c careful inspection of .the two places
he found them to be In -- better condi-
tion thanv ever before; and the, com-

mittee on health, following his report
recommended to the. board of health
that the licenses be Issued. : j,...

It was statedthat ,though. $.he mar-
kets were not in all respects sanitary,
they -- were - in a far. better condition
than they .'were a few. months agi.
The committee suggested that as. there
is a new statute allowing a merchant's
license to be revoked at any time for
cause,: it would be advisable to, issue
the licenses to the marketmen and,1f
their stalls are notkept in good shape
the license should be cancelled .later.

: But as the board ot health ha3 re-

fused to follow the suggestions, the'situation is left with Colonel McCar-th- y

to cope with and It probably will
be coped with via arrests. The li-

cense fees from the markets amount
to about $2000 and the city needs the
money, says, the treasurer.., . v

; T arranged to .borrow. . JSO.000. from
the Bank ;of iliawall and the Bishop
& Company " bank. ;' This money U
mostly spent, and I will barely t have
enough to. carry, the city and county
through until next month when tax
money begins to come In. At ti.e
time I made" the. loan,. I did; not know
that. the' supervisors had .,, ordered
about $20,007 ot - motor . truckai an &

one thing and another, so 1 am short:
ers than . expected. But with all the
Mcenses money. In, I now figure tobe
able to ; squeeze through," said Col.
McCarthy; ; . - , ;

"I. don't . like to tak?' trt uf;Ir

i r

: i.

no

t

H. ,
W II

v: H Love

course against the flshmarket men.
But in other 'cases.. where, e find
merchants doing business without a
license, we promptly ar-c- 3t ihcui.
The peualty Is double the amount of
the fee." 'v ,-'

? A conference will probably be h:U
late.thU afternoon by the treasure "

v,lth the. attorneys representing tb
fish, market men,7 when he will ad- -

vlitf them thit their clients 'may cx-pe- ct

to be arrested. at once,;:
. ..

L Is It
HUH,

Many; pests were -- :atercuted. In
protection. cf Hawaiian agriculture, in
the month cf September, according to
the report cf the division cf entomolog-

y-by J. assistant su-

perintendent cf entcmclc?y.
. -- vOut .cf 124, lots aai 27.075. parcelJ
ins;)fccted, SS hi and 4 parceU were
burped. . Four lets 2 parcels were
fumigated, w til 8 cr. lctnd cue par
cei were treated .before reJeasIss.

Of. 15022 baa cf.rlro.frcn Japan,
GOO were found Infested 1 with rica
weevil, and, rice moth. E.'ht pack-- '
ages of vegetables and 21 packages cf
fruit taken from th.3 baisa cf F-- 3-.

sengers were dcztrcyei, . .

' Several; shlpr.snts cf apples ar.d
pears were Infested ' . with . ccxl'.lr.g
moth. Rc'se aphis Infested ro3cs frcn
San. Francisco. - .

' ! v . . ,

'Brother Matthlia Newell, Inspect.---

at Hilo, found ncthlns deletcrlo1 i.
207.1ot and 31S3 packages arrive! a:
that port

.
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and elven with every xthrill; that goes with the play

COMPLETE CAST .PROPERtV COSTUMED U

L

X

SPECIAL STAGE

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION NIGHT

3
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RING UP FOR SEAJS.: AFTER 5:30 RING UP 2371,

DAILY REf.lliiDERS

SETTINGS

,'agance of the day in the matter of
dress . matcrial4i, 4f It will bo Used "not

' - only fcr - trimmlng,. but for entire.Do not forcet the delicatessen sale. g0wns or wraps.- - V. -- f:
Meet me Et Rawley's at lOa. m. S-- ; v. ; j ; ; V , r.' ' S

.
v-- iZs-- l

.urday to pet, baked-beans- ' and butter-'- ' .'. u.
'

milk douhnuts such as. mother, used j .Crcpr ribbons inthe Bulgarian ef--,

lo make. , - '.
.

; fects. come' In, various widths. .Theyc' " v-
" are "used for coiffures, ,' trimmings,

Stamped velvet is one of. the new sashes and girdles, and also for
materials which bespeaks the extra v-- bandings" oh .gowns or wraps. j

66

1112

..y;:.'t

Something acw in ' Photograpby. -

A' decidedly unique, artistic-an- d pleasri"

treatment bf photographs " which en-- ; .

r hanrcs their Value and .a.''chamMi

.. - . 'v.-'i- . ..:' '
ives

'
' ' not found Inii mere portrait print : :

sS-:

i ,v;": 5,i"See 'the sample etchings at the; studio

" lrph trrated '

4 Wont you call soon? You know it's getting along tt- -

ward'a Christmas.

J..

;

j V ; v.. -- ,

v

:
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.'iA-mcclln- g or "the Promotion Com-
mittee will be -- held' in the rooms of
toe committee. Bishop etreet side,
Young hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. ;

.' ' '
-

. ".Clabs for the study of Spanish, Ger-
man ' and other languages are to be
formed at an early date in connection
with the educational . classea at -- the
Young Men's Christian Assoc tation.- -

;V y J" ' ' ' ' '' 'V'-- 't 'i v

"lbe Associated Charlttes referred
the, matter of its ' proposed central
employment bureau to the Merchants'
Association ; yesterday afternoon for
the approval of that body; . President
Guild has placed It in charge xt the
trade and" finance committee for ln--

I vcstigationC

r Sull was filed ;jn circuit court today
' by iltiplejr & Davis, architects,; against
' the Kapielani Estate for approximate-- !
ly 11000 ulleged to be the balance due

""for their 'work in connection with the
j corfstruction of the vKapiolani block
1 at the corner , of ' Alakea and King
streets v. The t papers - are filed by
ThcmpsonlWilder, Watson tic. Lymer,
representing i the , plaintiff." V

""Kaimuki Improvement "Club --Why
S'ou Should iJoin', Is the subject of a
21-pa- booklet which has just been
Issued iy: VAe East End booster organ-
ization," and which contains a' number
of interesting reports upon such topics
as membership, roads,' transit and pub-
lic -- Improvements, the clean : suburb,
end sidewalks and curbing 'It ' is a
booster proposition . pure 'and simple
and well worth one s time to read

Alleging extreme cruelty,. William
A. Spencer has filed a petition to cir-
cuit courf asking a divorce front Lc-w- a

Bright Spencer. '. He- -; says the
wife and mother did not give proper
care U the home ' and the
chird t and: asserts that., "in - company
with ". m ale- - persons of lax morals' she
lookf "automobile rldeV' In and about
Honblulu.v.remaining iway . from iher
home and dntles; for days at a time."
'. - ,. - - .,"' ;- - X

; Ed ward ; W--l Quinn filed suit ln .cir-
cuit, court today 'to attach a $500 war-
rant due J. R. Davis fro--4 the city 'and
county, 'for work perfortned; .for ..the
municipality .by I)avic.- -' The .sylt is
based . on; a-- , judgment obtained -- by
Quinn . in; December, --llSlIr" against
tfctls; E. W.r Congdon - aid:, Ar; W.-

Meyer, when they were rs In
the Chambers ,Drug t Company. The
judgment . .was for .$66.60, i none'of
which plaintiff ,.says; has. been paid.." v .

'ii-::'A'-- : --''Vvf
s" An rjmu8uallyIargt? number of Im
migrantsare In ', di?tenUon at V.he fed-er- al

immigration station-owin- a to the
arrival recenUx. of the Korean Hdag
kong Maru.and Shinyd lrtara frtm the
Orient Inspector-ln-Charg- e faisey
said this morning that. In spitev of a
few rejections due to trachoma the
general, condition of the Immigrants
is good. i Alarge number. of "pictarel
onaes are among inevnew amnia

The B.. F. Dillingham Company
given notice that, it i intends ,to
close v a . mortgage , which It

has
fort

hold
against the Sliller Salvage Company
Ltd a Hawaiian corporation., and tb
property, conveyed by ,the v mortgage
will be sold ' at. auction . at. the rooms
of the Jaines F.; Morgan Company on
Kovembcr 15, at noon. The property
to she sold consists of ' the steamshto
James ' Makee, .the schooner Sailor I

Boy, tne launch uarne, me launcn
Spray,1 a spare ship's boat. a skiff and
a cargo boat,' and also a quantity of
chip's mtings. ;,: .:

- The federal grand jury ..may finish
Its labors temporarily tomorrow and
he excused until , called again by the
nhvr U S. district-attorne-y, Jefferson
McCarn. .AssL Dist.-atty- ., C, C. ' Bit
t ing said today the I jury has been
working with dispatch this week, com
pleting : investigation of a large nam
ber of cases of minor Importance and
that practically; all these may be fin-
ished 't6moirow.mornlng'brafternoon.
The office will then be ready for-- the
new Incumbent from1 Nashville, Tenn
and R. W. - Breckons will leave tomor-
row' afternoon for HIlo, to resume his
work as special prosecutor in the Ha-

waii county graft affair. J ,

The community extension commit-
tee of the Y.' MrrC AJ, .composed of
url 'S. D.' Barnes; Rev. b. ,C Peters,
George Andrus, G. W. Paty. and L. R.

kKlllam; met at the association yester
day afternoon, to plan .the work which
Is to be canieij on by Jtheni during the
ct&liag'year.' 'It was decided to con-

tinue the . noon shop meetings at the
Honolulu Iron V.'prks and the Catton,
Neil Company. Work along these
lines, will probably oe .started for the
men at the O. R. & I, shops, an at
several of the military posts. n The
members of the committee were-ask-e- o

to investigate the conditions and
determine whether or not the men
desire to have the association hold
such meetings.

To determine the control of a valu-
able tract adjoining the old Camp-
bell homestecd at Waikikl a friendly
suit between Cecil Brown, trustee of
the James Campbell Estate, and the
four heirs of the estate, was heard by
Circuit Judge L.yie A. Dickey yester-
day. The parties desired . to deter-
mine whether the tract consisting of
about three-quarte- rs of anacre,
should be vested In the trusteeof the
estate or whether it should be divid-
ed among, the heirs, each parcel to
be dealt with as the individual owner
chose. The heirs '

are- - Mrs. ;Alice K.
Mncfarjane, J. Mrs. ;0 Robert Shingle,

knl and Js'uuana street to take charge
cf 'what' was stated - was a drunken
man, who was alleged to have used
Insulting language before a number-o- f

women T said Sizemore, Arriving
there I found the Korean acting as If
drunk or crasy. j I . placed him under
errest and was Xaklng him to the po--'

lice call box at the corner when he 1

managed to get away and started
down Kukul "street 1,1 followed and
caught up with the man after he had
gone about; 1 50 feet'i ta running. I
swung my club several. rUmcs." Size-m- or

nmfpRKPd belief this mnrnine--Tl...

that the stick: never .struck the man
In his flight f In tne mele, Sizemore t
and the Korean .tumbled and rolled
over on the ground. Regaining , his
feet the. officer grasped the prisoner i

and again started for: the patrol box,
says the former. Sizemore; declared;
that-th- e Korean 'made a . number of,
vicious kicks ?at-)il- several landing
on his leg. ,He insisted that he never
used; his club,; despite whate alleg--
es was " a torrent v of profanity and
abused being heaped upon him by the
Korean. Interrogated by. Attorney AU .

klasbn, representing the Korean's in-- ;
terests, Slzemofte. admitted that In
bringing his prisoner to the box on the
second trip he used the suck to punch;
him in the riba and force him to move ,

along in" a more, peaceable manner; j
vThe Korean .is declared to have.

grasped sizemore - ny tne cpiiar ana
tne - omcer says mat ne experienced
difficulty in' freeing himself from the
clutches of his, charge. fM&&y-- '

I used my club on this man but
once, never at any time kicking him
while standing or while; he .was ' on
the ground " concluded Sizemore. The
cf fleer admitted that .Belllna and Mon-sarr- at

stepped inta the arena and at-

tempted ; to call- - him down hilevhe
was engaged In 'the performance of
his dqty, . 1 told Belllna .to shut, up
and not to butt in,'' added the officer.
Says Profanity .Was; Lurid.Viv h
. Profanity alleged "as ' coming.; from
the Korean was nronounced' to be of
a lurid type by; M. A,SiIva, an wnder- -

entand ;sa3i ?tbeeD?Htintbe-:- '
the oflcer anfl KH l.V"
Sizercorc's Jst atemcr-- t ; J'tt ; many r ( J 3
details. Silva added that thp, Korrai
used hl8; coat, in .' beaming ". the -- officer
over the head while held at the patiul
box and awaiting the ;wagon He saw
theT prisoner make hlsr break" ?or 'lib- -

erty , and his recapture.i ; Silva 'was
positive : In . his : statetientat that ? Size-mor- e

never used his, blub or kicked
the. man. He saw the' lawaiian, Strike

vicinity of , the stomach. :;. Silva-'- . was
asked it he- bad seen Levy,1 the? hack-,ma-n,

there,! but clalmejlthat he- - had
not Us.; J r- - ? Vvlf

,; D I Ki ahauleliov when -- brought be
fore the rshferif f 8taie ; that he ;? , had ;
seen, notningot tne icneounterf oe-twe- en

jthe Korean; and he. officer; v
. According to 'A Nelson, the Korean
was using vile language to the(officer.
He also stated that the prisoner made
a successful' attempt to escape and
was flnallyrecaptured; struggling and
attempting to kick the officer. - .He in- -
sistsd that Sizemore -- never' used ,.his
club and was equally positive that the
officer did not kick at his prisoner He
saw ; Sizemore , try I to place his hand
ovef Xhe mouth of the Korean. . -

Miss Lydia" Ilodrigues and ' Mary
Gduveia,-testifie- d , to hearing: the Ko--
ean' swearing at the officer and wit--

ss Ing part -
0B4

- the struggle. , They
stated that ther did not see Sizemore
hit the prisoner, or kick . him. Their
stdrywas in effect that the Korean
proved to 4e - the . attacking party "in
the af fray. The" Hawaiian was seen
by; the girls to strike the Korean in
the stomach. ; . ' :" - .

f That the Korean was ' taken to the
Queen's : hospital in ; an unconscious
condition, scratched in several places
and ' In the state of one who; has
beenknocked out" by; a blow, was
the statement made this morning by
a physician attending the Injured.
man. ; ' - '

"The Korean showed all the signs
of having been struck. ' According to
a doctor who attended 'him, when he
first came here he was Very much in
the condition of a football player who

ihas been ' knocked out : by, a blow In
the game," said the physician this
morning. ? '

"I do" not knqw at what part of the
body he ivas struck. , His ' condition
has never been serious, and he is now
recovering rapidly. . The only ' thing
he , has said, relating to the cause of
uis injuries, ' so far as I knowp was
that the policeman did not under-fUnd'him- ."

?

Mrs. George Beckley and Muriel
Campbell: Decision was reserved by
the court

The parlor of the Young hotel was
the scene of a pretty wedding yester-
day afternoon when Miss Mlnka
Glade,; daughter of Mr. and Mrs? G.
Glade, became the wife of L. Weinz-heime- r,

manager of the Pioneer Plan-
tation at Lahaina, Maui; Rev. .Emll
Engelhardt, pastor of the German
Lutheran church, officiating. Only a
few intimate friends were present
and the wedding came as aViae
to those who know the young couple.
Mrs.'Weinzheimer left Honolulu when
a chlldi' returning here recently to
visit her brother, Hjalmer Glade ;of
Hackfeld anc company. She had met
Weinzhelmer when he was in Ger-
many two years ago, and the date of
wedding was as good as set They
decided finally yesterday. Pastor
Engelhardt. was asked to go to the
Young hotel and the, ceremony .was
performed" The couple will make
their home at Lahaina. X.?

STAR.BULLF.TIjr CIITES TOU
- TOPAfM JiKtVS TOO AT.' -

'

:;

in a suit of

"George a Guild, acting president of
the Merchants . Association.- - held out
for a big "public improvement yester-
day afternoon when he "advocated : the
urgent need of repairs on"; tho Dia-
mond Head road before a meetlny of
the merchants. Ills broaching of the
matter led to the association author-
izing him to appoint a . committee to
confer, with .General Funston,' in com
mand of the Hawaiian Department, to
ascertain whether or 1 ot the ' war de-

partment would be in a position to aid
in these repairs. ; The road t is now
federal property, .was the statement
and the-- city government has no au-
thority! to carry; on repairs, f t '

' The committee " was i named . this
morning and consists of --W. Tt Far-ringto- n,

T. M. Church . and TNorman
Watkins. ; . rv.r.

The road is a part of -- the" Diamond
Head ; military reserve Vand at one
Ume was considered the finest drive-
way ln or about Honolulu- - - In late
years ; It . has become , full of chuck-hole- s;'

making it exceedingly danger-- ;
ous for automobiles and other convey-
ances. Should the occasion demand,
the military authorlUes ; could block
the road and . refuse thoroughfare to
civilians. - The Promotion' Committee
Is another organization, which is ng.

the repair of the roads, as
the drive around Diamond Head is
considered one of the best tourist at-

tractions.; It . is said that automobile
drivers use the road but little, and
then only when passengers wish it, on
account of the damage done their cars
by the condition of the highway. The
territory built the f road 5 and ' lU -- was
maintained by the county up until the
time when it became Included In "the
Diamond Head military reservaUon. "

In' reply to a resolution which was
adopted recently by the merchants
with yegard to the desired changes for.
the parcel post service In the second
and third zone areas, George W. Carr,
assistant superintendent of- - the rail-
way; mail service; was "present at the
meeUng , and -- Informed ? the members
that. he. would prepare rt to be
submitted to the head --tOf .his departs
ment setting forth-- , the facts concern- -
lnethesG" chancres! " W.r'

4 -

Fancy "buckle shapes' are plentiful,
he' newest being In bow; effect with

small tassel ends. ; cA

NOTICE OFv INTENTION TO FORE- -
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

" Under and ' by ' virtue of the power
of sale, contained In that Certain chat
tel mortgage, dated the 2nd .; of
Joi WZ rmi hi Sillier .; Salvsgs
Company,s Limited, a Hawaiian cor-poraUo- n,

as Mortgagor, to The : B. V.
Dillingham Company, Limited,: a Ha-
waiian corporation,, as Mortgagee, and
recorded ? in the office of ; the Regis
trar, of Conveyances, Honolulu, on 'the
5th day of July 1912, In Liber 369, on
pages 190-19- 9, and pursuant to Sec-
tion 2161 of the Revised Laws of Ha-
waii vas amended by ; Act 59.. of the
Session Laws of 190?and; Act?10f of
the Session Laws of 3 911r the under
signed, - The ; B. r F Dillingham ; Com
pany, Umited, s hereby . gives ? notice
that it Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for; condition broken, to-wi- t, .the
non-payme- nt of i the . principal sum . se-

cured by and .Interest due under; said
mortgage when. due. ; ;. f;.

, Notice Is hereby likewise given that
the property conveyed by f said mort
gage, will be Bold at public auction at
the auction rooma of Jas, F.i Morgan
Co., LtcL, No. 125 ; Merchants Street,
Honolulu, auctioneer, on the 15th day
of November, 1913, at - the hour of
12 o'clock Noon of said day, ..

" The property conveyed by said mort-
gage, to f be sold, consists of the fol
lowing: " : ; '

Steamship "James Makee," V:?
together with the masts,1 bowsprit

; boats, anchors, cables, chains, rig--

, ging, tackle, apparel,: furniture, and
all other- - necessaries thereunto

V pertaining ana . neionging, xopftT
with supplies and plant opSard. 4

Schooner Sailor Boysy ; :

V together : with thi&Ze&ts bowsprit
boats;- - anchopi-cable- s, " chains, rig--'
glng, tack apparel," furniture and
all other necessaries thereunto , ap-- '
pertaining and belonging, together
with supplies and plant on board. .

Launch "Carrie, " "'
.

together -- with engines, tackle',; rig-
ging, furniture and other necessaries
thereunto; appertaining or belong- -

" " '
. Ing.
Launch ""Spray,"

together, with . engines, tackle, rig-
ging, furniture and other necessaries
thereunto appertaining or belong
ing--

One spare Ship's Boat.
One Skiff,
One Cargo Boat,
Also property of the mortgagor, locat-

ed on shore at the new Bulkhead,
consisting of wire rope and wire,
spars, water tanks, chronometers,

. anchors . chains, and engineers
tools, etc.

And all other. property set forth and
described in the foregoing chattel
mortgage, as well as property ac-
quired subsequent thereto and now
in the possession of1 the Mortgagor.
Terms, casbc United States Gold

coin.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Prossef. Anderson & Marx, Stangen-wal- d

Building, Honolulu, attorneys for
mortgagee, or to Jas, F. Morgan Co.,
Ltd., Honolulu, auctioneer.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., this 17th
day of Oetober, A. D. 1913.

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM COM-
PANY, LIMITED,

(Seal) By B. F. DILLINGHAM.
Its President

By A. W. VAN VALKENBURG, .

Its Secretary.
.V.7 Oft. 17. 24, 31.
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AnJOAL DISEASES

lilEIEiliiMfl
In report for. September,- - Terri-

torial Veterinarian: 'Noraard "; relates
further- - ;trogreB$ 1 In tha testla g of
dairy catUe in- - the city and county ot
Honolulu. Referring to 'action, taken

a? convention ; In England this
year, Dr. Norgaard makes Interesting
statement: '.that ; Honolulu twas; four
years In advance of Europe in 'taking
effective measures against bovine- - tu-

berculosis. Details of the work here
In September are furnished by As-slsta- ht

Veterinarian U N .Case. y
t Dri Norgaard urges a strenuous fol-

lowing up of the fight against cerebro
spinal meningitis, regarding ,w,hJch M
reported .the 'previous month an Im-porta- nt

discovery.' This was that var-iotus- V

apparesntlr disflncttve c maladies,
having symptoms . allied .to those of
the dlseaee-- i mentioned, 'all . harked
back;to similar causes found in feed
and water.' His discussion of the ques-
tion' in the August report was lh rela-
tion to a .distemper that- - was declm1
ating plantation mules oh f Maui. .;

"

;The Gahu Auto Stand's crack base;
ball nine will meet a fast aggregt
a week from tomorrow at MoJlWfeld
when the.Schunia1i'Cafria)mpaoy
tossers cross bats the .chauf
feurs.

The IKiaiian; Electric Company
askeermission of the .board of su--

visors today for the use of a por--

fon of Alakea, .from Halekauwila to

the company. It was stated that the
request was made because In remod-
elling the plant it would be, necessary
to put considerable material , on, the
street for a time. v::

Hotel

Home

Delicious

f

Away

Home
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and you - are
dressed according

: to fashion's latest
edict. Co around
to every store In
town, try on any
suit pleases

. your eye, then
; let us show you
" this famous make

v j ..of .clothes, and

V'J you ' will ace tho
difference ia a
minute. BENJA-
MIN CLOTHES

'; are made from ,

the .
very best

v ' w o r k manshh).
fa J style and fit are

j.; :. aosoiuieiy un- -

cTT..!' i' equalled.- ' .We are
A : ? i ihowlr.s hur.lrcJ j
0 ',. ' :. 'of rattcrns in all

s
; latest

price;
1 KV 1 r - i

f wo: !

. f lt? : A

thls

at;

; ;
: ;

;

:

sr

:

v.

that

"

i

'- -

Photo
VSUTir)ly''C0-- '

, , ... V.

. K 0 D A K H E A D Q U A R T C T. j
: ' ': 10o9"Fort' Strrct -

Un!ori
..Wholesale ani Hit;:! C:z
, l' in Hayr3ln ar.j FceJ

Tel. Ala

L A D I E S S,H O C O

All Leathers-- 43 and $3.53

f
H A F 0 N Q CO

r- - Hotel and Bethel 'Streets

EVA PLAMTATIOrJ TOLD
l ;T0 CEASE MISUSING

'
;- - THE COU'lTY HO AD

Complaints having been made tr tho

running through tho Ewa piant?
the board directed a' notice tp-- scot .

to' j the plantation , todayorir.Jn? It
lhat If the nuisancs; hot. stopped
kt once proceedings would be insti-
tuted agaJnsiu v v

waa brought before the
boapJtt its. meeting today at neon.

upcrvlsor.Petrie chairman of the
1 li . IT. . I A lt,.t .rvi

plaints had been made to mm ana in
tome of them It was stated .that the
road Is almost Impassable, duo to the .

overflow of the ditches of5 the plantar
tion along the highway. . '
11 ask that" the clerk.be instructed

to send a communication to the plan-- . .

tatioftcr advising that unless the nui-

sance' ceases at once we will proceed

'- '. . ..
' . ' '

'A regular meeting of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee will be held at
the rooms of the committee today? at
3:30 o'clock p. m, ,

" '. ,

;--

H All U JUL, Uiill U

rrom
There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted. for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as fellows, vlz: ,, , v.-U-v- " :''--

: - '.:

Cooked

Home

Meals
Absolutely new and up-to-da- te hostejry, s ;
Absolutely no cold storage supplies used; '

Absolutely the finest bathing beach, on the island.
Absolutely the cleanest water and no coral to step ea.
Absolutely magnificent scenery, including the

Beautiful Kalimvaa.Falls
' Cool, Inviting, Refined

Hot and Cold Water, Etc., Etc- -

For further particulars, write or phone.

A. O. AUBREY, Prop;

.11

--y.
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MEDICOS LIAY uUi.L WALTER SAYS

i

Sf f.J Ti INSIST on :. 11 LL .
HEALTil H3

IULEY H. "ALLEII 'v-wiIfflITOl-
k IHu 1913 PMlCil! IQ.CT:?r

lUlLuULera ftUILU WiuLLY

UonctUj is not greater tcJwv clcyaufeitjeis.
-J- ohnson. Jr-v:i- r

a nmTCc:;vE:;ii:.f

Ncxt ek-ther-
e irMd.injicii

isjrrace
fpatnWt reported

: 24?liarte8
fastest

:
: industryof Hawaii ami of extreme im--J corporations from contributing io; campai .ffij XrSSr adtoiupprianar general prosertj.v 1 tw first -- uas. . Bucii ca.as Ooyernor trying to start hydroplane at

cxpectedHo te a serifs of annual meetbrin'n
territory.

The mill engineers are, the men who tnrnjhe
cane into sugar. v They are the practical experts
in the manufacturing end of the industry: They
iorm a nigniy important link in thechamx)f the vPost

lowing

corporaiionf must signer

tnat

UlU ijr.i Kioto, fronr

STANDAKDIZINOi POSTOEPICE

industry that with the soil effieiencv theJservieei hasideeideff "staiid--iviatio- n

and ends with the deposit of money Jn tht?bankJardiz thewthods handlinff

5ChaTles

tree.4

begins tilling

iuc.umiiciigiurau, as pians. nrec.puiceSj jiaTC: oeen seeciea 1 lrrJosepli; aejonant

Hawair its prosperity. They realize the situa-- ods. These--t offices, willt then.be;taken,asr theJaviation, killed cicero aerodrome,
tion facing territorythat-th- e costof .standard 3 offices and;

,muf we luwerui, yiem tue, country receive insinicuons in ;nanaiingk june & avuiof ijernara a pas--

cane increased, jiy.order offset degree' parcel-post- ; matter as;it is,hamiled at these three, StkSthe the tariff. Their devel-- J points 1 isexpeced'tlKit the postmaster-gen- - :Jnne. 12 Andrew. Drew
oping efficiency of thVsugargro

Conventions of the kind they plan will result fefi
. n..vn!nn!Tr intrrplinTTo ir?ona flio m?lnfr tfrillv .

ui me mins 10 greater einciency.:

That a prisoner a serious condition ;from
the effects of bcLitiug could be thrown into an

t;

ordinary tll the police station and there ical Dr. Pratt's idea is that Honston, Te?a
until notice his phy

for. establish- - and drugs at Germany, in a
some sort most the; of

station. The ciril service ask- - the re--

,t ... , , "y,' , , .'suit in

cost and may be action Ho-.- ; w"Bon
. ; . Artillery ; Corps and

lives.
Kvcry - : :the

o f physical should given those, --who- doj hsf given? Augusts?
immediate medical attention. It hap-
pens that up, the streets

have in reality from. illness
are victims drugs., Unless they-ar- given

jirompt they are quite likely to have
t enons time it a.nmon cell, instances of . ThnrM
this come The has
geo:i cannot everv- - "fnkiTm" h s flr

is more he is laofed

kI:o:;!J be
And one of the of should

kept will be
and on, call any part olihe city. s

;
V

:
G(n-erno- r from,

office .to stained- - now nough
the h tain of victim of am

goyern-- ;

sale corpor-i- :

not being

Sulzer
the

in case, been
iound nof guilty of of
oj .using Jiis; ppw-e-r

to stocks. The sum of the court
that Sulzer cani;

paign
has that- - the

were by. the --Scwi
fair with his his state

(he li"",

iThe funds that Stilzer were
he funds that iscd to h'im

in his fight 4Big would not havet
ralsitucevfunds.JiaU,tn not

NEW HOMEOPATHISTrHAS;;.

recent Ho-

nolulu, .believes- - city, and
sees large future Dr..

Ketchum, physician
and surgeon, decided locat;
Ing extended .trip

"the western; section
States.

"Honolulu looks good skid
Ketchum this morning, 'fcnd when

Februan aml
.thf locAT 'bdanl

ckunineru was 'after bad
iiorcughly condUions.

lJs year the
mc irawu ocuzrr case, wun mi fatalities aviation have

iR?!ift Tmumti rhiir 1io the
Jajioaiy lanport; de.
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just now
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law. '''S machine.
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work
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THE DRUG

.Theboara statemeatottbc opxam
somasystinatie academy; collapsing.

ioexJraOoft betett the bariaM tire;med.!Ia1S:fraternity TentharmyYictim..
lppened

argument the far piumrcocaXne except-afte- r Muhiansen,, making,

emergency liospital the stringent examination, growtlf uiyis-Lfe- ut?

the commission; drus-habitiwou- ld Jtechecfced

supervisors-- . will necessary, lwa,";i!Tn
jnolulu's physicians, already,,obser

"broucht statiom
pt-shoul- t Jthe)oard:( (5iikeutenant;Sch!midt

semqtimes
picked

drunks'? collapced

attention,
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CHECKING

medical
:25-tLie- ut. Sansevere
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operating
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senous, .without accounts
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pulmotor, available
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guilty going:

his He has
witnesses, larceny

campaign .funds politic

judgment is

evidence- - shpw.ed plainly
juggled governot.
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future

and.l every desire
grow

Miller
street therboard super-
visors meeting today

made tftati

asked street

Association,

that: committee; stated
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Walker
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They. usked Kamehameha
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ALTER M. KENDALL: I

,w,on't. be, on, the street" again for a
num Der oe; aays. m - on ior me
Queett'shospitatto. have my . knee,
vhfchj was .hurt int a polo game, oper-
ated upon.?"A smaH' bone taken from
H will, putit all again.

r UPERyiSOK:WOLTER: . The,
committee 6nv health bad a meeting
the other day "and over several

Wilder Averiue
Ave...

the coast I states ' ' I hadf been property, line on
1

the Ewa- side! of th97A ha Lae
ins- - in Ktntufkv for thft Tast io.VftifA street be made.imltbrm: with tbe,
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Parker Street College Hills. . .Lot. ..
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Contention fThati Physicians
-- i Sell iiurug . Prescnptions
I - Arouses Professionals :

1

there is
certain a

Woiter,
special for Immigrant the

is" reported that Ihe Medical So-- tion fstatioiuiwas the statement made .visors, committee recommended
ciety of i Hawaii !.w ul make cemanu or oy tne spanisn t consul mis morning i i pernuia oe isaura.
Dr.' J. S.

T,A

a. Pratt, president of. the ter-- 1 of the Tislt paid him xou tin- rememoer, ne

i itorial board of health," that he pub last erenlng by 50 members of the
liciy disclose ' the names of the two I local colony, who

he him complains which they allege to
before the board of health yesterday,! have against Kose. ' ;
of supplying cocaine and opium pro-- j The . consult. r . to speak but
miscuously to persons by selling pre--1 briefly on the matter. ; He said that
scriptlons them. Ibe had not told the delegation that he

Members .or. the Medical bociety to--1 would cease entirely to employ Rose
day declared the disclosure should be j in matters connected with the consul--

ia justice to all the other prac? ete, nor did he tell the visitors that
ucing j that their patrons he did not --want Rose in his office.
and , friends may know they; are not I told them that if their - charges
the ones alleged to oe responsioie tojegainst Rose proved to be true, then
a certain extent for; the growth of thn would cease to employ him." he said.
terrible arug, in the territory. I --This is the first complaint that I

Use of the two deadly potent drugs, ,ave ever heard. against I am
opium,: been - J averse to publicity in the matter, and

ing' Insidiously . Honolulu 1 1 act only if the charges are
and oanu Tor, the last six montns, ac-jtr- ue

.iQ Buiiemeitt - The visit of . the" Spaniards to the
4t , iwreiiu - Bits cuw . --nnRiil . rn Tn-t-- n nn of

troporuons. . nu auenuon. u eaia, rome trouble whlcht Rose is said to
waa auiea ?io ine xraiiic aooui six haa hmA wik ra t?h.,o
ironuis.ap aw wuw attempted for the main

iireTweuOT wa uiscuieieu. ftmuug iami without hrlnsr first hfa
the .enlisted men. stationed Oahu.
As near they could ascertain that
time the traffic hsui its principal

'or near Iwilei, but the exact
center: of. distribution could not be
found and definite proof support
prosecution obtained.

is-on- iy one-- way
cope with, the situation effectively,4
declared Dr. Pratt today. "That is-b- y

the close cooperation all rth phy
sicians the islands, all agreeing
give more; prescriptions the
drugs,' Unle8s. they will do that
stand little chance stamping out the
eviL 'If theyt wUl cooperate, however,
it-'wil- so.ttimcult tojocate the
few; druggists who may be weak
enough sell without prescrip
tions, and tho4a places can be .quickly
put out business. -
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rVe are upjagainst a serious propo-
sition in the Islands, however,; for we
have na up-to-da- te laws on the drug
ensiness. 'Ad it lis iow; anyone, who
happens to the patent medicines
which carry ,u large percentage of the
drug- - they desire,, can , eastty obtain

medidnes at; any grocery store.
Under the? isting law juiy. merchant
can- - obtaina license-t- o sell the ' medi

and all the small or coun
try grocef s ' throughout . the islands'
can haffaie them freely, sening to all
Comers." I ;. : ;)V t;;..

Dr. Pritt told health' board yes
terday of an' instance where a physi-
cian hai ;ben'Tthbwn 'tote'kjpre-scrlptio- n

for as much as a! half pound
of opium, and for, an ounce of cocaine

enough in either case to kill 50 men
unuseJ to the drug.

YOltHFUL F0OTBALLHc iIN -
I IN

am" Carter, son of and Mrs. F.
Carter of Emma street, and' full--

ack on the , HIghj School
ball team, was removed . , the

ueen's1 Hoepltal" at an early tour
fthis morning, suffering with a hemor- -

nage or nose resulting from a
blow received while engaged- - in foot
ball practise. JThree doctors are ; in
attendance on him, 'and his condition
Ss reported aa bem serious. .
;. Carter was struck in: the nose dur
ing a practice v game
afternoon, and that organ commenced
to bleed violently. He went
and ' a doctor was called. " Yesterday
morning he. appeared to be all right,
but the returned Ujwhen
he ran for. a: street car.-V- physician
worked over him the greater part of
last night," and this: morning advised
Carter's removal to the hospital. The
bleeding continues at v intervals, and
the doctors are as yet - unable to' as
certain the cause. Carter ; was ; one
of the mainstays of the! High School
team and his absence from the game
tomorrow will be-keenl- y felt,- -

of the , important matters before it to
Dr.-James .T. Waysoa for his .consid
eration. V.'.''.

.. 'v

M
Dressed - a lady I went
into the: Young cafe after the Club
show the other night The ; waiters
are still blushing at ; the thought of
me. . - ".. .. - ;:-

i
that; "Three Weeka,Mr which in; boofe
form is shut out of. the: of the

should be showtf ion. a : local
stage. However, I understand that the
play , so. poor that few people will go
to see-v-K, T'V:;"v v-t-

FOB BENT
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...House and; lot
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W.
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second Floor Bank of Hawaii

whenspeaking

PLAYER HOSPITAL
FROM BLOW GAME

Wednesday

hemorrhage

SCHWARZBERd:
suffragette,

COOKE: deplorable

libraries
country,

Hous.:andJoV Including furniture...

Budding

40.00
35.00
20.00

7350.00 i

7500.00
4500D0
6500.00
3500.00,
250a00
25C0.00

That some outstaoding force
i& egging on. a clique Issuing a penult merchants

Spaniards in Honolulu to charg--1 to flshmarket merchants.'
against Joseph. Rose, interpreter declared Supenrlsor chairman

officer health committee of super- -
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home

naturalizatlch. " matter called
a severe cTiucismor uose, to wnich

answere4..'lut which,
to clear situation. The Spanish
consul believes that there is & frame-u- p

In brdfr against Rose.
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rrh board, of health did . right tn
which of; not for

bring license the
es'
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-

laid
whom

has

coraiug
rpptps

norrpd

.

the

-

The for

fce did not seem
the

:':...-

if.

on.
"that I was the last one to sign the
report with the recommendation. I
signed It because Supervisor McCl el-l- an

advised me to, and not because I
believed the fishmark eta are in good
condition. As a matter of fact, tiey
are very Insanitary, .

' , ;

"McClellan thought that as under
the. new law the board of health haa "

the right to revoke a license issued,
we should consent that the mer- - 'chants get thcrr license. He said that
if they didnt keep their place riht,
the license could be cancelled.

"It .was because of this argument
that I agreed to s!sn the report with-th-

recommendation. I am glad ' the
board of health has done what it has."

'
. o

A communication was read at tha
meeting of the su;crvi3ora at coon
today from the as:!:tant clerk cf the
civil service cc;r!3!on, notlfylr.?:
the. board that ccnini3s!c-or- s
have found the appropriation r.ii- -

for them inadequate to meet all tIrexpenses. An additional allowance cf
1253.20 was asked. The communica-
tion was referred to the ways and
means committee.

C'1r ' t :'-- y

For Sale al a .E:r--

as a .vhole.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.; LTD.;

Henry

liewis
Poofee

ciihioia

forTODArSrsTTS

Jewsltrstnd
Silvers i !.?-- ..

.' '! Ar--i- n
' ' ';

fk mr y -
4 y rj

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS

:::,F-'- :

... .i
' .'...

ed and . improved with curbed and'gxaded streets
"piped' for water,'' and gaa.-";','1- .-

Ton can obtain a lot In this desirable sectba for 1975.00
or one a little larger for 11200.00, .:' v r

This tract has everything, to recommend it to hqmeseekera
' and every effort w ill be made by owner "and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Pnnahou Dis--
tricL - : r; ir:&

Thirty-fou- r lota in all four sold; several under option.

Get one while you can,

04NtP( PORT AND MERCHANT TRt BTt

went
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pr BLOOD
QUALITY.!;

is a health Barometer be
i cacsfi k? oe y ittaid on
j if; witH poor blood we are
j languid, tired, gnsceptible to
j colds-la- ck natural energy
I and ' ambition, bat this con- -'

jj dition can be promptly cor--

il abounding in blood-makin- g

j j properties, rich in tissue-buil- d- J

1 1 ingmaienaianasomeoianauy
i! effective that it compels
j j yigor, vitality and gives
l j quality. .

--;

. . Scctt t Lsrd&a pres prjiiol
and ctzid fsree far clUi crtL

II Scott &SawscloomeI3rX7.712-l- U
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Stands 'for
Best Clothing

Ready-to-Ye-ar

.V

- ...

V ' THE STYLE CENTER - 1

' Fort and Merchant r ,

.

- ;: v r ..

Tel. 4761 iC.l Llllfca, cor Vineyard

En;Ineer:r.s' sr.J c.r.L. zziir.j.; .'Peer-
less Pretervira Pair.t-an- d Hoof Con-

trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y.' H. JOHN....'.... Proprietor

:The llul miz "cIuLvill give ciolh-er-danc- e.

It will Tae given the
. swimming team. An application was
made to the board-c- f supervisors at
its meeting at noon-today-- for 'a

.dsuce penrlt According to the
plication, the Cance will be given;at

Outr!;ccr Club October :.23 4--

This means ECONOMY -

mgs. .
.;- -

17
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Lewers
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HEALTH pOARD

, To check . the spread --of. the: diph1
theria contaglcn,ljr hich "already, has.
claimed 'sereral. victims i la Honolulu
slnca ' the. beginning ct the ichool
year the beard: fcf health liaa 'deter
mined upon a rigjd enforcement df
the regulation gorerning the itreat-me- nt

and eventual discharge of diph-
theria patients.

As stated by Dr. A. N. Sinclair la'
the .

Star-Bulleti- n a week ago the
danger of ' in3Clion is; greatest, from
patients ' not" entirely .free ' from $ the
diphtheria bacilli, who are discharged
.as cured. He said then, that release
from quarantine should, come only al-
ter at least two tests of the patient's
throa "secretions hare shown t hega-tlve-"

developments, i He . cited , a re-- ,
cent instance of a ' death; and . two
other cases ' In bne neighborhood
which I unquestionably, were contract
ed from a chUd . supposed to hay
been cured, but . who still had k "ser
vere'.cold."'. ; "'-'- :

Dr. Pratt, at the meeting of the
board of health yesterday, called at
tention to the case of a child released
from the. tChlldren s .Hospital, wh? re--;
turned home and-carrie- d, the contag-
ion to '.another youngster of the fam-y--

t. 1
" ri- -:

The regulations governing govern-
ment physicians are to be revised, and
copies sent to fall 'territorial, physic--'

ians.o t - V Az,
c On the - recommendation of Presi

Fratt tne neaita ooaro autnorized ar oi.wnaracters. , ?

the of ; Dr. Downing, an ; Paul Verdayne ?,V.i i . Dillon
..experienced oatenoiogiat or ban, ran
cisfco. : to ;.relleve- - Chief Sanitary; In
spector p.-S- . Bowman offthis wbrk in
Hawaii, enabling the Inspector to de-
vote more time , to his other duties.
Bowman has rbeen in urgnt . heed . of
assistance for some time, and the new
man is added teethe force; at his re-Que- st'

;;' ...-;';.?-- :
,:

;

DK Pratt stated today that no blame
attaches, to the medical staff of the
Children Hospital fqr the : one case
recently reteased from that Institution
before absolute curel was effected.
,The case was in the charge of an in
dependent ' practltipnar ... and the pa
tlent . was, discharged ; at 5 'his . order,

of the hospital's medical corps
having! any connection - with the af-
fair," said. Dr. Pratt i t

"Tides"' was the subject of the lec-
ture by Professor John S. Donaghho,
of the department of mathematics at
the College of Hawaii, in Cooke. Hall,
Y. M. C. A. building, last night. With
the, use of and lantern' slides
the speaker explained the causes and
variations of tides and the mathemat-
ical means pf ccmputlng'their height
aad time of occurence. 'Professor
Donaghho .has made some interesting
measurements ot ' tidal , conditions ; at

" ' '"Honolulu.
b e ' '.

, "Health is weath," quoted the sage.
"Oh, no, It replied the strang-
er --I'm a doctor." Cincinnati, : En- -

qvUre- r- r-
-v

?

v J . v "',;-- ' :,J: i

At Re4uced Prices

The rainy season. I at v hand When
will want. to. Spend the long even

ings Indoors, . perhaps reading or writ
Ing. No 'matter' what you wish to dq,

will hrlaht light
of one of our Electric Lamps, alt of
which are greatly, reduced this week.
See our window display '

.
'

":
. ,

" ' ,.'N'; .n-- ;'.y." '
V'V,; .THIS LAMP $2.50.' --

- '
.

;

W. 6

;:' F-- r5U.

ALL

This Week

appreclate.the

VOfmohd Co.,

,P;I '1.L;:I!;;;

Umited.' ;;Hv:v

153-5- 7 King St.

;
.

: ; :;v.;.;'

: f fl : UV ; Mil kli

you put
a new dress on your house or outbuild- -

Cooke
SATISFACTION Hardware
T v 177 King St.

-
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cast j

it

Ray Hanfbrd jcome was i the
Capt. Grigsby i .w. iarry Garrlty , f from
Dimity Howard a. and

Joseph Cox gasping the

Captain of took the next train .dear
1 t, ;-- . ; Burton I n thtoe was ; tot he; an

smref Vne-pn- t i national . fracas at the peaceful ibWlt--

Isabella IWaring. . : Evelyn. Hambly u w wb w iu
Nanette f:

cand
Ruth .Van

Mme. Zalenska . i ; ; Brissac
!..j i' 'u'Vi-- i

'Three Weeks". fortn is
a tame, and .very ver-
sion of nov-
el.;- by- - the
as "tiM roV thrills : and - given with
every thrilh goes with the play,"
the the aMihe
Opera house last 'night failed to lur--

nlch a klnrto "thrill TTit nrco htnt

muchX

Guard
likely

VArian wr.

Elinor

waa

'the

JampR . Diikin. .riimhed & ..' ahakv I play, has been; lost and
ladder shaky. balcony-- and there , ,

chance mieht a ! t
to the stage. '; .

; : is u aays.c.-;- v -

abnormal thd fiasi
matlxed 4versIoa of the Olyn novel is
devoid; .1 unhealthy:
it is

lacks clever situationor
dramatic

Lacking;' the of : alluring
sex-ev- il 1 and of dramatic
"Three . Weeks" in , play; form a
dreary of scenes. ' full of
mawkish . and love' be-
tween a .Russian :

and an English youth
acuity to recognize a great passion
is akin to that a Jersey calf.; It
is Island of , impossible

entirely by seas of
verbal flapdoodle. j ; : ' i ' ';;

thrills there were Iri the
book ; have been

as the story was oeing worked, up
for the, stage. Even the famous

in which : the audience is
supposed to hold, breath A while
Paul .Verdayne and his beautiful Slav

to all very as well as . bor
dering:, on the ludicrous, .y for Paul,

- given' a potion
so tnat .princess may steal away
from' him f Paul falls ! published.
asleep on the .skin i his

wide, open and . with ;the gen- -

.
after a hard day with the plough,, The
result is-- not conducive
to Jhlgh-flow- n romance. t ; i

Through four, acts and a of
,

the . company , ,and
In spite of the of .the. play,

company as interest
V.Miss at

''' t''--

2 :

and ji the

; i by by ;

any the
' ; ants to

4

flie nse any '

Rnccar Cnmnzmv h'rno'';aohle Ann

netting llsm. DiHon,who

appointment

very tiresome

that

whose!

oi

Linden,

of the English noon; o'clock from the undertak- -

youth, does with it as can ing . parlors of JI. . W,; inter
expected. !

The rest of the is ment being in, Nuuanu, cemetery.
as were, iin tne Heavy,

seas of that these two
principals stir;up.r, One s the wel- -

appearance
naUve.Ttinner or.something

Nugeritt1108 vWeartofc auerAcoame
Vasili;v::Vv aewshat someone
Thompson :.V-- :

..i'.Wayne Harmon for old . Lun-Pier- re

:i Clarence: Winter-iafl- v,

:xt

Virginia

in:4ramatlc

Glyn'S'flensatlQnal
Advertised management

ppeningbf production

.

lovers first met,.v . This . Russian, Tun
ner seemed for. a moment as-- if, he in-

tended to sCart .but the
and the ut

terance of
went; on. '

t .'v'--

. .The iBtaging Is well 4one and
work; is . always sinceret

and f earnest .The trouble with
."Three Weeks", ts f. that t. Is a, play
built - simply; to, make out pf
the ; an un

book.' ; .InA the building of the
Mr. all

into, a all unconvelitionar.s -- as
was & that-h- e eet fall ell. most

.v,
Of dra-- J ine opening mgnxwas rvwu--
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Covers more surface expect

Whra;you my r'only
ROYAL BAKING- - PQWI)ERyou

positive assurance thatyour
food raised; polluted
alum; adulter--

otner powders

other: trcn3

iEi'Tlilllpili
remarsably- -

Williams,

Bubmerged,
sentimentality

.diversiona

WlIiammpbelUwa:

spmething, "ex-
pectancy, short-lived,- -

grandiose sentimentalities

company's;

unenviable reputation, of.
healthy,

originality
wickedness;

About.the rthatrTThree
veeKs;;.aeserves

."sexrlnteresf

successfully

nessea oy a Bmau auaience os a mees
disposition ' i Most --othem remained
Tintil; the endr waiting for a. A;

r1

w .ttRi H.- - A..

CONSTITUTION AdOPTED:J
TO GOVERN THE OAHUAN

AtH a meeting of ' the Punahou stu-
dent f body, yesterday, A -- constitution
was adopted tor the' Oahuan, a month-
ly; paper published by the students of
OahU' Cdllege, For ; many th?
necessity; of- - a good constitution his
been realized; and so several of the
faculty; drew ': up a 'constitution, which
has been : adopted.t .. Tdnnerly; the

sofL these
strokes historic he

humbers," and; the, result,; .was that: it
went" debt tf Frm now on ;

financial ' end' of; the publication will
be controlled.: , this constitution.

princess recline .on the spotted fur Every; 'month'' the manager will have
and utter-.nohl- sentiments; turns out ) make outa budget which will be

proper

afjter being
His

tiger;
mouth

tableau

Brissac

giyes
Brissac

be.

ot

money

thrill;

.years

approved by the staff," among the
members of whlchis a member of the
faculty, "only so much be al-
lowed for . every: number, of the paper

foreverwell,

than you'

. The Change' effects the . stu--

aents more inan any oiner. is jenat sec
effect of the hired man : resting j tion that "only subscrib- -

:i

the:
ing

and will

era!
ers will be allowed to vote when
officers of the staff , are elected,, each
year. Previously.everybody ; voted ;

editprjal

several?
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;h at
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, ; Miss on Linden born:
about years ago., Nothia?

is known of early life,
extremely reticent concerning it-- -

been in India teacher,
languages in-- an English

been associated
physicians in states, a

residing Francisco
the. time of the. ' having been
Tendered homeless, almost . desti
tute, never '. entirely,. recovered
from shock. lu

on the ''Mpngdlfa'on
Aug. 1912., Having no' in
thls;,cltyt taken to King's
Daughter's Home after ar-

rival, .; where remdlned
of September

was' tajcen to Queen's, hospital
suffering; from, an injured hipV.hut

to weakcbnditloa
inadvisable tox operate. Ki

PHOTOGRAPHED PERKINS
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Successfully; Handles Portrait
Means Colonial
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SHOCKED AT
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Finds Valuable Paiht-- r
ings To Be Very Poor

, Condition "

I Curtis taukea. visited
building morning with a

view helping Promotion
In labelling

"paintings
on wajls various offices,

order that ,bundlng may
made" "attraction tour--i
ists. came away declaring

shocked .the evidences ne
glect ,these valuable paintings.

seems these paint-
ings have-bee-

n, outrageously
In them even;

cracking," said.
these paintings

historic, artistic value, continued
.colonel, "and many work

famous artists. mere
but-the- y paintings,

a number them presented
monarch; Europe, during

century, Hawaiian, king- -

'.There interesting histor-
ical incident connected with

.painting..'. circumstances
which some, them pre-

sented mpnarcha Europe,
century,4o Hawaiian

kin-do- m. There interesting his-tcric- al

incident with
sty every painting., The; circum--

under some them
were presented reigning

queens monarchs
Hawaii, make Very Interesting

J
frames many pic-

tures worm-eaten,- "

crumbly time. .Many thous-
ands dollars fees spent
first class artiststo. paint these pio
tures, more thousands spent

frames. Now frames are
faded clogged with dust,

canvases lack
attention. I glad the. Promo-tio- q

Committee decided to label
paintings. Properly labeled,

they Interest tourists
much anything we have here.
same is true, treaties

documents 'picturesuqe InWest.
archives. They

anybody while they kept
bottom trunks. Properly display-
ed,; would: make exhibit

could beT a'nvwhere:
j I suppose is only treaties

displayed. There reason, then,
why these treatleSjKitli..

reals autography
some or most noted
Asiatic' monarchs 19th century

be shown.
There paintings in capl- -

of themR; WPerklns, 1 tnTair:

.Teriain King Kalakaua is
,n nA.mui'nfflf f!oimif.l bbsines3

al etching" truly elfect is ?uef "Huokalani, abouraa
an ; I iaummr eajwuiiu nawauua. uis--

; 5 After print Is ' tory. on his visit capitol
toned, of nnlmnortant' confessed uncertainty regarding
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features,5 expression, Then a strongly quote me
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been; entirely presents physician Hana, Maui,
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1 nay er, whom Dr. Deas accompanied
over to Honolulu yesterday morning
from Walluku.; . ;'-;.- r' y

Dr. Deas ; hadbeen summoned to
Wailnku to appear in a land court
case; and instead of returning to hia
post, joined the Honolulu party-comin-

back to the capital city. -- The
rote for hiS dismissal was unanimous.
It was said 'this, is the. second: time
he has been dismissed from the ser-
viced ;;;" LA--':-'- '

.;';;-v:- ;:rv'.-

. Seme of the most gorgeous brocades
are these. of the metallic shades on
a solid background cf brilliant color- -

, .Si'
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c
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1st Zl

cor.

C. C.

iioxoirLt; ix . . :o. e:
i : 4i.,.- - ; l; 0.
will meet at .their Lw.u?, come: .
and Beretania Streets, every Fr:
evening at 7:20 o'clock. --

Visiting brothers cordially I. ,.
to attend... .

;.. . CLE1I . K. QUINN, Diet-.- :
-- ; ' 1 JAilE3 W. LLOYD, sct7.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Strc.t

' -

M R. B E N N
Successor to:J, Lando

There will be an invitational .

given by. the marine corps at the ;

rine barracks (Camp Very) tomcr:
night commencing at 8 o'clock. II
will be furnished by the marine 1
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emergency

ncTcr euro of your Automobile, but you
.n to c;;Vo of adequate indemnity in

and prompt by insuring in

Ar.-?ii-A nrcunAiicE co.

"TNAT .do you want-mos- t , .

that inoncy can. buy! ,;"

If - yea Elncerely want It .

T.r.r.t It with every fiber of your
. f r ten you can secure 1L p j, ;

; ' ; X;
Haw? By saving. i

It doesn't take ' long for ? a ;

ravines account to grow.'; "
, .

Start NOW!

Cs ; ! til-- C u rp ! v 1 ,250,000

3

M2::czd2t.

. ? '- 4

Urnttsd.;'. :t

ir Factors'
Ccihmlcslori r.!crchsnts

, CtTiIia Commercial : .8car

Calta Bujrar Coapaay ;V
Tala Plantation .'
Haul Agricultural Company
Ilawaitan, Sugar Company
Habuku Plantation Ccmpiny '

, lIcBryde Ougar .' Company. ; : t

Cabulul llallroad Company :

: Haual Railway. Company
Honolua Raach , Z. '-

-.

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co. T

v
:

FUiaai Fruit and . Land Compair ;

Fire Insurance.'
1 r

- 'THE -- X':X-

C. F. Dil!Ini!i:m Co.
! UM.TED.-y.;1- . v'; General Agent fof Hawaii: . , :

A.las Asaurance" tompiny'cl:
v London, New York :; Under ;

' writers' Agsncy; Providence!)
Washington Insurance - Co. v

C4th Flcxr " Stangenwald Bldg.

f'ensy To Loan
Oa . very", best- - gilt-edg-e security.,
v ,v .',,... v''. i- -: :j

Heme'-Insuranc- Co. f Hawaif, Ltd.
rt., L 2523,

"Just because Tour bouse is not Just
r now la flames doesn't mean that aq
' hour from now it 'will still be safe!

' -. j.r
, Fire comes unexpectedly but

.there's no good reason why yon should
be unprepared (financially)'' for such

i an when you can

XWx.xx. Ix-'xJCx'- '

Brewer & Co. K 0W
About Fire Insurance

ozKcso
caceof

liberal

;i; T ' V.'-- . ? ..

x-;- X T ; ;; -
,

i

J.:
... . . .'- i ..: '

. ).'. , , . '

- CaUbllshtd In 1KJ

-- CANKCR3 :

" 4 ". '- ' v V

Commerctat and Traveltrs' Let-- '

ttrs cf Credit Issued en the s" i

; Cank cf California and 'J
'

the London JointAf 1, i- -

Ctock' : KCank4
Ltd London

; Corretpondenta for- - the Amerl. '
tan Express Company aod.v

i nos. wook a on v v j

Interest Allowed on Term and .

v Savings. Bank Deposit-- ' i

x n Jj rrr1

i
; i

I
. .

'
Issues ; K. N. 4k i K. Letters ; of f

4 '
Credit and Travelers Cbecki
arallable tbrougboat ,tlui ' World, ;

Cable Transfer at

THE YOKOHAM A SPECIk ;.
t-i.- BANK,- - LIMITED. :

rSs..:,r. X -::-' Ten.'
Capital Subscrlbed.,..48,000,000 ;

Capital Paid Up..;...30,000,000,
'

Resenre Fund... . . . . .18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager.

1

Reat EsUte Loans

Office, ZUPhout- - --Re. 2997
ir.''-':- : tOS Fort 8tree -

Gisfsrd Rolh
Etaarrnirald BU- -, ' J03 Serehaat L
- STOCK AKD B05D BROKERS
Hembers lIaolnla Stock aad Bjai

S-V- : "
, fixchaxure- - '' v

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
t STOCK BROKERS

, Information Furnished and Loans
.,. ; Made, r

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
; , v ' Phone 1572. .

Honolulu Stccli Exchange
1

Friday, October p.
MERCXNT1LH Bid Asked

Alexander & Baldwin ... .200
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co...... 16
Haiku Sugar Co......... 75
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.... 1W
H. C. t S. Co..... 23 24
Hawaiian Sugar Co...... 24 25
Konokaa Sugar Co. . . . . . . 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co. li
Kahuku' Plantation Co...
Kekaba Sugar Co. 85 100
Koloa Sugar co
BlcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 2
Oahu Sugar Co........ 12 12
Olaa Syugar Co., Ltd 1 ,ltt
Onomea Sugar Co. ......
Paaubau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill.
Paia Plantation Co . 43 110
Pepeekeo Smear . Co. . . d m

Pioneer Mill ; Co. . . 19
Waialba Agricul. Co..... 65 70
Wailuku Sugar Co....... .
Walmanalo Sugar; Co. . . . ... a

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . . . .
..MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pk. Co- - Ltd.
Hawaiian Electrle Co. . . .... 205
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 36 37
Haw. Irrigation Cb....
Hllo,ICR. Co, Pfd.
Hilo Railroad Co., Com.V. 3 2
H: a & M. C04 Ltd..:... 21
Hon.- - Gas Co, PXd..,;.;; 105
Hon, Gas Co., Com.'.;... 105-1- 50"

H. R. T. L U Co. 9 mCo;; . .'. ,v 130 1551
Mutual Telephone Co... 18
O. R. & X. Co . , . V. v . . . . , 129 130
Pahang Rubber Co..,:.'. 12 :

Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 30
BONDS - . ; ; :i

Hamakua Ditch Co....... . .
H. C. & S. Co. 6s. . .. . .v.' ..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 63. . ... 98
Haw. Ter. lsrreL1905,?.V;
Haw. Ter.; 4s i.. . . ,,V.i,x .

Haw. Ter. 4 s Pub. Imp . . . a

Haw. Ter, 44s. .........
Haw. Ter. .4f.;.U.;;..:

. I
H.R.R.CO. 1901- - Cs : 94
H.R.R.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 82 85
Honokaa. Sug. Co. 6s. i... 90
Hon. .Gas Co., LtdU 5s.. . ... 100
H. RT. & L. Co. 6s;.. . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . 100
Kohala Ditch Co 6s ; ., . ;
McBryde Sugar Co. .6s.. a
Mutual Tel. Co. 6a. .i..'... 100
Natomas Con. 6s . . . . ... '. l r. .'.
O. TL & L. Co. Cs.;. . . ; T. . . . 100
Olaa SugarCo. 6s.V.;4. 50 60
Pacific O, & F Co. s. . . '. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 68....V.
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s . 100 v '. 4 . .
Waialua AgricfuV Co. 5s. 99

Between Boards 100 H. C. &. S,

Co. 24. 20 H. C. & S. Co. 24, 25 H. C
& S, Co. 24, 10 H. C. & S. Ca 24, 90
Oahu -- 12, 10 Oahu 12 ,10 , Oahu
12, 45 Ewa 16 5 Hawn. Sugar Co.
25, 25 Hawn.,Sugat; Car t5.-;-- l f

r Between Boards--5-0 H. B. & 'M. Ca
21. 6 H. B.. &-- Co. 21; 50 H. J3,

& II. Co. 21, 50 H.'Bft M. Co. 21
100 Olaa Sugar Co. 1, 55 Olaa Sugar
Co. 1, 5 0.R.6L Co 130. - ,

Latest sugap quotation 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per ton. ; yU'

Susar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 81-2- d

Henry ;i7aterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
r , a : Exchanse i .. :

FORT AND MERCHANT 1TREET8
4V; Telephone 12C3 v:: ;; V ;:

FOR RENT
Neat - furnished : cottage , for married

couple ; ;
. screened ; . gas,; etc, 17. :

Beautiful new cottage;
screened: gas: electricity: 126. .

7

Splendid new , . cottage;
screened ; gas; electricity; $35. ;

2 fine large houses; 235 each.'
Storage, 2Q; amall cottage, 116.

J, H. Schnack. ;

Represented ."during absence by F.
, Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 6 Brewer

Building. Telephone 8633.- -

HEAVY SELLING

"There is no physical reason for
the 'decline in Hawaiian Commercial.
The reason for Its decline yesterday
is found in the fact that some 1300

shares of the stock were thrown on
the market"

John Waterhouse,-- of Alexander &
Baldwin, made this statement this
morning when asked the cause of the
sudden drop of Hawaiian Commercial,
which was selling at 25.75 Monday
and fell to 24. yesterday.

"At this time the market is unus-
ually sensitive, and that is the rea-
son the price of Hawaiian Commercial
fell some," he said,

i Brokers on the "street" are expect-
ing the stock to recover at once.

"It is selling way under value now,"
said one this morning, yand no doubt
many will come In to buy at the low-pric- e,

which of course will force the
stock up.

"The trading is getting better all
the time. The exchange is doing more
business than it has for months." .

(new v' TODAY
JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

the United States, In. and for the Ter
ritory of ; Hawaii,. In Bankruptcy No.
242. In the matter if the City Con
tractlng and Building Company; a Co-
partnership, bankrupt No. 242.
Bankrupt's Petition for Discharge. To
the ; Hoiiorable Charlea F. demons.
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the Territory of Ha-waii:- -'

:: w ,:
The City Contracting and Building

Company, it consisting
of Wong Hong Yueft, Chun Ping. Lau
Chung, ?Au. Hung Hing. Au.TIn Kwal
Au JCe Chong and Wong Gockv respect-
fully represent that on the 5th day of
February,'1913, last past, said

was duly adjudged a bank-
rupt under f the Atts of Congress re-
lating to bankruptcy; that said - co-
partnership has jdaly surrendered 'all
property and rights-o- f property of said

slid has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said
acts and ; of 4be orders of the court
touching the bankruptcy law. XX

Wherefore, . iald .. copartnership
prays that It may; be decreed by 'the
court , to have a full discharge ofj all
debts,' accruable against the esta'e of
the said ; under said
bankrupt acta, except such debts as
are expected by law; from such dis
cbarge. ; ; -- i 'r s 'X-C---

CITY CONTRACTING AND BUILD
ino Company; r" v-'";- . x- - '

By. . (Sgd), WONG HONG i - YUEN,
. .. (Sgd) CHUN, PING i '

(Sgd) LAU CHUNG,

Buoscrioea ana sworn to perore me
this 13th day. of , October, 1913., --

1 Seal 'XXX (Sgd) WM.-L- . ROSlL
Deputy Clerk. United States Distrlc

Court, Territory, of Hawaii ;

4 IN THE ; DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, In and for the Ter
ritory cf Hawaii; In ' Bankruptcy : No.
242. In tbei matter ,t-- f the City Con
tractlng and Building Company, a Co
partnership, a . .bankrupt, Y Order o
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for. Dis
charge. On. this 13th day of October,
A. D.--191- oh reading the foregoing
petition : XX": XX iXxXX? '.',: x

It Is Ordered by the Court
'

that a
hearing be had upon the same onthe
1st , day of November, A; Bv 1913, be
fore said - Court ; in . Honolulu. City
and County of Honolulu, In said ; Dis
trict, at 10 o'clock ; in the: forenoon
aqd that notice thereof be 'published
In the ,

Star-Bulleti- n, a newspaper
printed In said district, and that al
known creditors and other persons in
Interest may appear, at said time and
place arid ; show . causeK If . any they
have, ' why the prayer of the said pe--

uuoner . snouaa noi De - grantea. '
Ana i is Friner vraerea cy . tne

Court, that - the clerk: . shall send by
mall, to all , known creditors, copies
ct said petition r and this : order, ad
dressed to their places of residence "as
stated.," :; x 'X

Witness .the; Honorable ' Charles P.
Clemons, 4udge of taid Court; and the
seal thereof, at HaxiQlulu, in said Dis
trict, on' tho 13th' day of October. : A:
d. i9i3.,,v a.':,::;yw,r..f

Clerk, U; S: District Court, Hawaii
XiXX t ' .(Sgd) F. L. DAVIS,

.'';
X-$X- X i--- Deputy Clerk

A; true copy fXX s . : . 5 :
Attest:vA. E. MURPHY, Clerk.

X v tJy E. Lv DAVIS,DeDuty; Clerk.

HIGH CsHERIFpi "SALEVNOTICE.

Under and by firtue of a certain
Writ of Execution ? Issued by the Hon-
orable J; M; Monsarrat, District Mag
istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu,'. Territory of Hawaii, on
the 13th day of .October, A. D.; 1913,
In the matter r of Harry i T. Mills,
Plaintiff, rs. I. Yainamoto, Defendant,
for the sum bf Ninety-Nin-e and; 93-10- 0

($99.93) -- Dollars, t did, on the 16th
day of October,- - AD. 1913, levy upon
and' shall ( offer and expose .for sale
and. sell at public auction to the hlghr
estv. bidder i the -- nroperty ,hereinafter
referred : to,; to satisfy , the .said , Writ
of Execution . at the . City Auction
Rooms, Fort StrjBet, Honolulu, City
and County of Hdnolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, at 12 o'clock noon of Tues
day,, the 18th day of November A. D.
1913, all of the right, title and Inter-
est of the said I. Yamamoto in and .to
the following property of the defend
ant unless the sum due under said
Writ of Execution, together with in
terest," costs and .my fee and expenses
are previously paid.

. Propertycto Be Sold. .

That certain lease of premises sit
uate on the SoutlT side of Liliha street,
Honolulu,, containing an area of 310
acre anf. being, t the same lot with
house thereon leased by TomMay to
chiro lamamoto dated August 1st,
909, for a term of five years.
Terms cash in United States Gold

Coin. .

Dated Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
6th day of October, A. D. 1913.

v WM. HENRY,
High Sheriff; Territory of Hawaii.
5678 Oct 17, 27, Nov 17.

M(Mto&Otb

Heavy trading in Hawaiian, Com
mercial, at its low price reached yes-

terday, was the feature cf the stock
market this morning. Between boards
and during the session, Hawaiian Com
mercial was poured on the market,
going at 24. It closed with 23.87 of
fered for it; 24.25 was asked.

Other stocks; changed hands with
the brisk market this morning. Fif
teen shares of O. R. & L. went at 130,

B. & M. sold between boards at
21.50 to the extent of 156 shares; Olaa
stayed ,at 1.25, and Oahu Sugar at

2.25. Ewa Went in a parcel of 45

shares at 16; Hawaiian Sugar at .25.
The demand for stocks is undoubt

edly Increasing: The trading today
was done in a good active market with
bidding Bharp, for different stocks. j

I DAILY REMINDERS J
Hire's root beer and distilled water

Is- - a necessity. : Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement ?5 - XXXx

See our --line ot boys school cloth
log. Fashion Clothing Co 1120 Fort

advertisement. x 'V.;"'
Best

J

and cheapest awninga, tents
and sails at Cashmani. Fort near Al-

len. advertisement v.. '

Around-the-Islan- d trip-$8.0- 0 a pas-
senger. Lewis SUble and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement v

: We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican Dry ; Goods Store. Hotel St opp.
Bethel : -

The social dance ? of the Uniform
Rank of Ll O. O. Moose will be post- - .

poned from October 18th to October
25th. advertisement x '' & X --

1

A little of W. P. Fuller & Co.'s Pure
Prepared Paint from Lewera & Cooke,;
Ltd, will cover more surface than you
expect, and that means economy when,
output a new dress on the house, I

, Havoline Oils and Greases are to tha,
careful, Interested ; motorist wnat an:
efficient timer is to an aviator an ab-

solute necessity. Havollne Oils i and
Greases make motors mightier. . Hack
feld & Ca are wholesale agents. '

WANTED.

Small furnished cottage for --rent 280
: Bcretania St ' : - '

- - 5678- -

FOR RENT.

KLarge furnished room, with use of parr

Centrally located; , mosqulto-pro-of

house. '. Suitable fpr man and wife.
; Apply before S p. in.. Sunday, Oct.
: 19th, at ; 1071A Likeiike St. 1

:;fVs5678-lt- :l

NEW TODAY
: IN THE t- DISTRICT COURT OF

the United States, m and for the Ter
ritory of - Hawaii, In Bankruptcy No.
242. x n the. matter of f Lau Chung,
Voluntary Bankrupt, Bankrupt's peti
tion for Discharge.: To the Honorable
Sanford B. Dole and Charles F. Clem
ons, : Judges of the. District Court of
the - United States for the : District
and Territory-- of - Hawaii : f'XXx X

Lau , Chung, of Honolulu; City ; and
County of Honolulu; Territory of. Ha
wail, in said district, respectfully re-
presents, that on ihe' 6th day of May,
1913, last past, he was duly adjudsed
bankrupts under the Acts 6f Congress
relating ; to bankruptcy 1 :: that he has
duly ' surrendered all his property and
rights of property ; and has fully com
plied, with all the requirements of said
Acta ana . of the orders pf ithe couTt
touching his -- bankruptcy. C.

Wherefore he prays, that he may be
tiecreed'by-Hhec- o

discharge fronf . alf debts X provable,
against buy estate under said bankrupt
acts, except such debts as are. except-
ed by, law from such discharge;' '

Dated this, 2d day of October, A; D.
13131 s. x Xr. -: ';."'-- ' .'t' '

.

:'; j rU ;s (Sgd) LAU CHUNG,'
i :' ; ixX Bankrupt!

Subscribed and sworn to before me
'

this 2d; day of October,. 1913.- - ."' iX
fSeal XX (Sgd) .WM. L.. ROSA.
DepntyY Clerk,, United; States District

; Court, Territory of Hawaii. , '
Xxx:s X:XK X ""'' :X:X'xXx'l
IN THE ; DISTRICT COURT OF

the United tates, l.i and for; the Ttr-rltor- y

of Hawaii,; In Bankruptcy; Na
242. In the --matter of Lu Chung, a
bankrupt:;': Order of Notice of- - Bank
rupt's Petition for Discharge. On this
13th ; day cf , October, A. D. 1913, on
reading the foregoing Petition; 'X fx

It Is Ordered by the Court that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
1st day of November.. A." 1913. be
fore said Court 4n -- Honolulu, City
and County of Honolulu, in: said Dis
trict, at : IP ' o'clock: n the , forenoon.
And that notice 'thereof .be. published
in " the Star-Bulleti- n, : a1., Newspaper
printed In said ; district, and that all
known creditors and other persons in
interest may f appear at said time and.
place ; and show cause,; If any they
have, way the prayerof the said; pe-
titioner should not be granted.

And It; Is Further Ordered by the
Court that the clerk shall send by
mall, to all known" creditors, copies
of said petition and this order,, ad-
dressed to their places pf residence as
stated.. '

f
- '; : X'- -

Witness the Honorable Charles ; F.
Clemons, Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Honolulu, in said Dis-
trict, on the 13th day of October, A.
D. 1913.
Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk, U. S. District Court, Hawaii

By (Sgd) F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk

A true copy:
Attest: A. E. MURPHY, Clerk.

By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit,- - Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the estate of Charles. R. De
ment, late of Honolulu, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Anna Dement of Honolulu alleging
hat Charles R. Dement of Honolulu

died intestate at Honolulu on the 8th
day of October, A. D. 1913, leaving
property within the jurisdiction of
his court necessary to be adminis

tered upon, and praying that letters of
administration issue to Henry Smith,

It is ordered that Wednesday, the
9th day .of November A. D. 1913, at
o'clock a. m., be and hereby is ap

pointed for hearing said petition in
the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap
pear and show cause, if any they have,,
why said petition should not be L
granted. I

By the Court:
(Seal) A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, Oct. 16, 1913.

5673 Oct. 17, 24, 21, Nov. 7.
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brings comfort to tired, aching
climate and absorba . perspiration.

Made In our, laboratory and

'x

xxX
SOLD

Fort Hotel
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BUTTER

Just Received.

Perfect" In; FlavorExtra Quality

4 - a
PhonS 3445
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FOR;; RENT---4JNFURNISHED-.V : . i
. - :1318 'Artesian St.'.,...;,.' bedrooms.;;.! 20.C0..
' :T - ,787 King St..;.,;;.;;..;:.-.- 3 bedrooms...... 50.00

iji : Cor Oahu v Place a nd Young 8t," 2 l?edrooms . . . ;, : 23.00 . ,

For

and

swelling'

l tun ricn i runniontu. ; . :

J '
:

.

837 Young St.............; Deurooms...;.? a.wu
A'lapai and Jcisiect......V;vw.6 bedrooms...., . 60.00
STORES. - , ; , X; :,; '

ry-- X X.": ' '

Store 100x100,- - Liliha St ..,...,..;....V; ,;.11W.00 -
1183:AIakca St. ,;..... ...... ....,.....,.. 40.00 .

FOR 8ALE. ..-
- .X-'-X,:.- ,., .: rrxpyX X -- ' " ':

3 bedroom, house,TPuunui v., ....., ...;....... ,$2000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
: - ; 923 Fort Street x

Are You One?
There are some persons here holding back on the sidewalk proposition. -- ",

waiting for the city to step in and do the work at their expense.. Better
get the materials from us. now and save money.. . ( ' ' ,. ;

-

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DltAYinO CO.
Robinson Building V l '"X )X ' v : Queen Street :

Oriental
-

Street, opp.

'

.

- .

'

Six:Km)in IIfnf?e With Privilege of Barinfj the
Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Roomers. "

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD., d2i Bethel --Street
" "

it

1.75 PEB filOlill in

a

r


